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AM in position to contract for the
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delivery of any number of Texas etock

tan

in a
'iiiiiniillcent stocked eaille raneh in Western
Texan can be uouxhl lit u bariraiti. Cattle men
hoiild invcHtiniito tula propeity.
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Goods,

JrL
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MR.S
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I

situated

200

hundred feet from the Uuion

ilopot on a wide platform lor the transfer of
passenger- - n id their baggage. T o house Is
tilted up with all modern linpiovt incu s, and
In nislied with a view to tho coniiort of its
Kile ts. All moms are connected with the e
bv electric bel b. Rod the limis." is connected wilh till parts of the city Iv telephone
t'oot ears run from the home every tifteen
minutes to ihe Mexican Central railroad depot, in Old Mexico faro, 10 cents. A gentío
manly porter In uniform will bo in aiteuduiiee
ut all trains lo escort
io the house.
Iltti'ber shop and baths lu the house.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.

Also Contracting and Building.

pas-enge- rs

IIIMPMI

THE

El

I

PASO

KUNtf

of fortifications wouid be the agency by
which our harbors could be clelentleU.
Ihere was 110 justification for taking
from tho people their earnings for the
purpose.of initiating a policy which in
torvigu countries bad produced woe
and agony of mankind. Fol let advocated the minority bill. Dorsheimer advocated majority reports and said it was
within tbe power of several European
governments to bombard every American city on the Atlantic sea coast, and
tbe Mississippi river was deep enough
to float the heaviest battle ships up to
Natches, and cities along Unit stream
would be as much at tbe mercy of European lleets as would No v York or
Philadelphia. He condemned the policy of false economy and asked what
was to bo done with vast surplus which

monstrous taxation brought into the
OMNIBUS treasury.
CARRIAGES
Every effort in this house to
reduce the taxation, had failed.
-- Fr.nn
Elliott, from tho committeo of elections reported resolution declaring
to the Pierson.
John S. Wise entitled t retain his seat
s represent itive at large from Virginia.
The house Is lighted with electricity. Everyone who stops at the Pierson is lomi in The views of the minority, presented by
iheir pui'so of it I'liiiiiitiomeiiL. All pasen- Turncy, was ordered printed.

i

Ail-Tr-

ains

-

s lo and liom M"Xioo stop at the Pierson.
1'nxsengers from all the KuilroadH stp lit the
Pierson. where they can obtain all reliaole
itiforination as to the best routes of travel
from Kl Paso.
D- -

Slater, from
the committee on public lands, submita report to accompany the bill forMILLER. Manager. ted
feiting unearned lands granted to the
infroitT
Tin:
Northern I'aeilic railway. The report,
Of the First National bunk at Las Vegas, In be said, was not unanimous, and the
tho teiritoiv ol New Mexico, at Ihe close of minority would submit their views.
Morgan, from the committee on pubbusiness, U'oth Jtl e, IHM:
lic lands reported adversely a bill to
$s:i,"i,VS l
Loans niul discounts
uratit public lands to tho survivors of
Overdrafts
B,8tU 33 the Mountain Meadow massaereo. MorUnited Statei Laiuds to secure circugan said the committee was satislied if
f",000 00
lation
it wuh a valid claim against tbe governOther stocks.lHinds and mortgages,
W
me from approved reset ve agents,
46:tl 4!i ment arising out of the massacre, it
Due from other national bunks
1oh,:is4 71
was not a claim that should be compenline from Htate Hanks and bunkers
M.r.n :w sated in public lands, but in money.
1S,.'II4
Iteal estate, furniture, and tlx lures
Cameron (l'v) cttllnd up bis refo'u-lloCurrent expenses lid taxes paid
4.KOH 77
Clu nks and other cash Items
heretofore submitted, discharging
I.ItiO tu the finance committee from
ills of oih r banks
further
Fractional paper currency, nickels,
of a bill for the retirement
mid pennies
41Í Hi
Specie
(0 and recoinage of trado dollars.
On
Legal tender notes
5,114'J 10
motion to agree to the resolu:ion MerIteiiciiiptiou fund with V. H. Treasrill called yeas and nays, which result
2,250 00
urer ft per cent, of circulation)..
.
ed: Yeas, 21; nays, 28; so tho resolution
i. s.
Dim from
other
20 00 was not agreed to.
than n per cent, tedetiipl Ion fund.
Committee on Commerce reported faTolul
.$71,478 85 vorably, to bo acted upon at the next
LI.UMLITItW.
session, a bill to próvido for .he ImCapital stock pul In
.íl'V.,010 00 provement of the channel between
2i 1,000 00
Nui Pliis linn!
harbor and the Uulf of Mexico.
8,7!IH 7.')
I'li'livid d pr ills
Hunk notes outstanding.
4."i,0UU
Nut
The senate took up the houso bill to
Individual deposits subject
limit to two years tlie time within which
í ;4,.'r,9 fil
to cheek
prosecutions may be instituted against
Demand ccrtillcates of depersons charged with violating tbe in2II.0M II
posit
li.S.ijs ü.'i
Time ccrtillcates of deposit
ternal revenue laws, it was amended
Due to other National
by substituting three years for two, and
M
Hunks
passed. Bills were reported favorably
Due to State Hunks niul
10,TW 7 SVI,7I0 10 and placed in tho calender to provide
bunkers
for the sale of lands belonging to the
17.14,478 Kl
Total..
prairie bands tho l'otawatomie InTkhiiitoiiy r Nkw Mexico, I
in Kansas.. Senate then proceeddians
8S
cot'NTV or Han Miopki..
I. Jeir rson Itaynolds pr dent of thealsive ed lo the consideration of the rivet and
mine d bank, do solemnly swear that the above harbor bill.
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Ico Housoa Abovo Hot Springs.
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íí. J. HOLMES,
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Senate.
Washington, June 30.
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n

Pianino;o Mill
SAH.

.

!

20.1111

tf Shingles. Lath.
Builders' Hardware, Moulding, Plaster Hair. Etc.
All kinds

Mative
Contracts taken
A

l'as Vegas,
'.I

s from

.

all kinda and clashes oí buildings.

Fixtures,

abroad write ior estimates.

-

-

New Mexico.

I'. TlllMDAI) MAli'UNK',

IXMAKTIMX

CJal-vest-

,

in stock.

Specialty made of Bank and Office
Parti

l

Lumber

reinar t izos kept
for

And all

1

Trea-urer-

DOORS AfiD BUfiDS

lado to order and kept in

.

UO

H

staiciiicnt is true to the be t of my knowledge and liellef.
JKf FEllSOMHAYNOI.IH. Pifldent.
Subscribed and sworn to befora 1110 this Ut
day (if ulr. lsj4.
AI.PI1KI H A. KFEV, Notary. Public
Cntntr.fT Attct:

FELIX MARTINEZ & CO

1'rulng Tildrn and llrmlrlrk.
New Yokk, Juno 30. John E. Ire-

land, one of the movers in the
boom, said this afternoon
charged with
that Vho
(iKOKOK J. ()NK FX
perfecting the plans to nominate Tilden
( II AKI.Kd ILAN íH AItn,
Dlnclort).
and Hendricks, is at present in session.
JKFFKKsoN KA NOLDS.
'We have received a number of letters
Evans, the photographer, has from prominent democrats, but they aro
just received orders lor three hie not to bo made publio until more aro
biza crayon portraits of persons received. We don't believe in this mere
We want to make
firing of
in this city
agrand display." Tho meeting of tbe
Bare Offers.
temporary committee will be held this
Musical instruments of all kinds, ns evening, but where, I cannot say, for
well as pianos and organs, can bo the purpose of organization and to
bought very cheap for cash now, in make a final arrangement for a mass
order to reduce stock and realize imme- meeting. Four stands will be erected
diately.
Call at once at Marcillino& at Union Square. The nomination of
Co'i.
tf
be old ticket at Chicago would un
Tilden-llendric-

I

genere

V

5
1

blliilllllSH.

pop-gun-

Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,

Las Vegas.

-

I

New Mexico.
0

to

7

Inches thick. For Salo at

17

FIGURES,

large and complete Office at Depot at Las Vegas Hot Springs,
EMIL BAUR.
line of mens' Jadics
misses' and cliildrens'
BROWNE&MANZANARES
shoes now open for
VEG-AS-,
1ST. ZMI.,
spmiff trade. All the
latest styles in stock.
Custom work a spec
ialty. I call the at
tention of my custom
ers and the publican
& Co
encral to the "Stimp- JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
son Elastic Button
Inf? W'itcffisftie neater in
Gaiter," a nice summer GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
BANCHE SUPPLIES
shoe for Gents' wear.
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Ice
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Browne, Manzanares
SOCORRO,

h

Outfitting

And

n

j.

lifirMpr
u Jul Mill.
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NO. 17 CENTER

MINING IMPLEMENTS

Goods,

AND MATEBIALU

Manufacturers' Agents for the best

PLOWS

TjG-OKTS- ,

ST.

CRYING FOR AID,
Loss of Appetite, Ifcnbiche, Depression, Indirection nnd Constipation, Bil- Snllow l ace, IKiill Tve, and
.' ? bkiii.iu,.
aVI'.',".
l.lotilieil
.,,,4 luo
i;,,i.toiii3

which indicate tb.i; thy Liver is
aid.

crjiig

to proper action,
v.ill st.inml.ito tl'i;
cud cerrtot till tUc-- troubles. Out- or mora
th.:.e 'i!'.3 ííhou'd le Uil.eu daily, until
health
fully establi:-liod- .
Thousands testify to their great merit.
No family can afford to be without Area's
L'.v---

Tills.

rnri'Ap.nü nv

Orange Outrages.

WIND Mi:,L,

for

Ayer's Fills

The torpedo system and not the system

. P.
It It., T. & P. H. It., and
A. It. It., nnd is connected with the

op it of the

'J.H. &s

lKMHIN ANO BSJNDS

i

House.
Washington, Judo 30. King intro

From

of

Shipping in Car Lots a specialty.

and exciting contest. In the early
evening it was reported that both boxers
were in good condition, buiiivan, "in
street costume, staggered up the steps
leading to the platform accompanied
bv Billy O'Brien. O'Brien announced
to'the anxious crowd that the doctor
huí positively statod that "Mr. Stilli
van" was too ill to spar. He said that
rather than have tho people disappoint
ed Dominick McCaffer would spar with
Mitchell. O Brien was hooted.
Iben
tbe great Sullivan mace bis way to tbe
edge of the ring and, suupporting himself by the ropes he made a few re
marks. 1 hen tho renowned 'Mt Su
tivan" was heartily hissed. Mitchell,
who had ascended tho platform while
"Mr. Sullivan" was speaking, now
came to the rope and had his little say.
Ihe people cried "Shame," and lnssed
and shouted, "Sullivan, you have
lost your reputation!" and made vt.riotis
other deprecatory remarks niul then
slowly and sadly left tbe building. It
is estimated that $14,000 was taken in
by the management and that $'3,000
covers all expenses, so the Sullivan ami
Mitchell combination havo. 12, 000 to
divide as the resuitof their much talked
of trad gratuitously advertised ctimbut.

PMSI

El Paso, Texas.

LUMIIKU. LATH. tilllXULKK,

y

Asiocliited Press.

IN

ICE!

Tons

fiim

Fnie

-

E

IGE!

LAS VEGAS! REASONABLE

THELIVEI

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
Grates and Heating Stoves.

wm

TORE

J. FÍTZGERRELL

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings

ICE!

2.000

01

JJUU 1

fiye
New York.
and six thousand people, incluilitig bun
dreds from Bostou and Philadelphia am
large delegations from Baltimore and
Chicago went to Madison Squaro gar
den toulght to see the glove contest ar
ranged to take place between John I
Sullivan and Charles Mitchell.
Th
stones circulated during the last lew
days concerning Sullivan s druukeuéss
and Mitchell s malaria did not seem to
shake the bolief of the good ntttureil
public that they meant to have a bona

ts

IIKNKY. (i COOKS

W. K. COOKS,

mm

Wetra

luced a bill appropriating $200,000 to
prevent tbe introduction of cholera in
the United States.
I HAVE a magniliuent Water Front
lu the Iowa contested election case.
tange on iho 1'eunii rivrruorlh of Kurt 8mn- aer lor sale ata bariraiti. To stock men du Fredericks vs. Wilson, house committee
sirint? to ewtatilisb themselves on tht l'ecos on elections voted six to hye, deciding
river thin property will bear Invcstliration,
the report in fayor of Fredericks.
lianuail introduced a joint resolution
I HAVE for salo several Mexican
and irrunts, both confirmed and patented and providing tint appropriations for the
iiiieoiilliiiied, that are tho best stock ruiurep necessary operations of the government,
that can bo procured. All unint recommend under existing laws which shall remain
ud lor eontlriimtlon by thu surveyor (feneral
after Juno 80th, 1884,
ire severed lr.un tho public uouiain. These unprovided
raiitg are the only solid bodies of land thin shall continue and be made available
jan be bouifht h New Mexico, and runge lu tor a period of five days from and after
price from 'U cents to f .(K) pet aero, owint? to
jilo ana quality ot lands, unu are in tioules ol that date unless the regular appropria
tion bills now pending shall have been
i'rom M),(hx to 40J.IMJ0 aeres. I will eheerl'ullj
ive all the InformHtion possible regarding previously enacted and passed.
,his clasHot' iuvestmontB.
The conference report on tU) Indian
No. Bl.i. Is a range on tho Pecos river that
will support 7,0 tl to 8,(100 head of cattle, the appropriation bill was submitted and
or
an
to
iwnerof which desires lease make
agreed to. Ihe bill appropriateb
with some cattlo man, to take a
Ki ven number of cattlo or sheep for five year.
it tne end ol which time ne win return aou Die
Ihe house provision for the abolition
ho nnmber of cattle received, insuring 2U per of tbe oflioe of inspector and to detail
ent increase.
army omcers to act as inspectors
No. ial Is 0.000 acres jl' tho Mora irnnt tne
Connrined and patented. Title perfect. This was stricKen out.
property has a lrontaire on the south side ot
Ihe house went into committee of
tho Mora river of Hbouloitcbt miles Properly the who e on tho fortification bill.
enced, well watered by lakes and spniiKB out- Hoar favored tbe majority report of
ldo of th waters of the Mora.
Perhaps no
autre in the territory of New Mexico has bet committee, advocating particularly the
ter jrniss, water and shelter than this properitem ot one million dollars for beginning
ty
Plenty of timber and brakes tor slieltoi the construction of new fort3 in deep
ourltiK' the winter. Abundance of nutrition
ifranimu cover the ruiiKe, tne finest i'ass foi water haf bors of the country: $300.000
Hie.
cattle lu the world.
ranch ini tor beginning new forts in more shal
P ovemmts
are of the most
substantia low ports, and one million dollars for
cuarncter. Tho home ranch Is two mile the procurement of heavy steel rifle
tí. V. It. Several
rum a station on tlio A. T.
I

Always on Hand mid Ihdherod

By

PKICE 5 CENTS.

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

Fraud.
Between

Washington, June 30. W. 11. Eng
lish (Ind.) appeared againtod:iy before
the committee appointed to investigate
tbe charges made against him of using
improperly the privi eges of tho house
tloor while the Peele-Engliscontested
election case was pending. English said
that before the committee of elections
made its report in that case be called at
tbe homes of Senators Cook, Convers
and Lowry, members of tbe committee,
and talked with them on tbe subject..
Elliott, another member ot tho com
U'Mlred acres of rich valley land is under guns.
Lox, of pJew York, suggested a com mittee, he saw at one of the city hotels
ultlvutlon and in meadow, makinir this at
He also had interviews regarding the
once one ol the llnest runc'j properties in the promise as to the amount of tho approtr'nitovy. Ileloiijiinir to
it is de
case wuh other members of congress,
sirable to sell the property AT UNCE. To do priation and opposed the senate propo
including Springer. Before the report
o it 's offered at a . jw lisuit). Title guaran- sition for the construction of new cruiwas made, in his conversation with these
teed
sers.
No. CIS. Is a fenced unconfirmed grant, of
gentlemen, he tried by argument to in
Finerty
supportod
majority
re
tho
iver loo, 000 aeres, with cross fence to to Kcpa- lie believed that the national lluenco them in favor of bis son and to
rate the beef cattle from tho iieneral herd. The port,
attle.somo 4.5IKJ in number, are of hlnh grade. defenses wore so delapidated that it got them to use thoir mHiienee in his
behalf with tbe committee.
ith plenty of full blooded bulls This Is one became tho duty of every patriot, irre
I the best euulpped
ranches in tho territory spective of party, to lift his voice in
Question "Did it occur to you thai
I'he lionio r nch Is connecttd by telephone
any action you might take before the
ith one of the iailroc.it stations on the Manta layor of the appropriation for coast
Ke road, whilo the different stations on ihe fortilicatiou; he abhorred this spirit of case was reported was improper?"
Aus. "It did not: I honestly believed
anches arc coneectcd by telephone with the economy practiced to tbe extent
I
Home ranch. This Is one cf the best dividend
my son was fairly elected and there wus
only
ho
uiggardness,
to
want
not
did
laying properties in tho territorv. and is
be identified with any party which no impropriety in mv fairly presentum
wormy oi attention
squarely set its face against tbe defense his side of the case."
Springer was then calle.
ot the country, azainst insult or mva- J.
He said KWligh rpuesled him to see
' sion of a foreign enemy.
Cook, ani have him to consider the case
llolman criticized the provision of
favor of his son. Witness mu not
tho majority bill and tho principal tniu..
Cook wne piosont when the vote
tu
upo,
rt.uutJuU.
When
wnicti
REAL ESTATE
"
AGENT
and did not know whether
was considered thai, the country wus at was taken,
not he was paired. Cook said Spring
peace with all tbe world and was free or
a dozen other members had spo
iroui any entangling foreign alliances. er and
ken to him in regard to the contest, bm
I he American people could not sympathize
ith an effort of the present such was a common practice in election
congress to create a great navy and cases. Springer's interest he said was
make great preparation for national de- personal, as ho had been intimately
with tho English family for
fense in the event that contest arises. connected
years.
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(Jnalily and Luios!, Designs.

Douglas Ave. Near Cth St.

interest

ONE-HAL- F

THE NATION'S LEGISLATORS.

fr

i:i:kky r.uos.' yaknisiíkk and iiaicu oil,

Sin Painting,

ami sop me.

ll

fide

Cull anil mo.
TJVIK KENT A flue Hovnn room Iioiiho. new,
I1 lHthuil and plastered; water In kitchen
Near tüc ratlroml üepot.

ills, E ass, Br

Host

Money.

üariiiiin.

T. E

W Aii

Up The
Mitchell and Snllivan
People and Divide date

TjOR SA',E Ono of tho best rcoidence nnd
V business properties on Krldxe girei't at a

Las Vegas,

IrnliT

Pop-Gun- s.

Do

Grants and Cattle for Sale

DRESSES1WRAPS

licili'anlr and itct.iil

Uelieve in Firing

Sullivan-Mitche-

June 3).

Tildeu and Hendricks Men Don'

RANCH PROPERTY,

Dry Goods, Hosiery, ;iul
a í'ull lino oí' Ludios'

o

The

Question in Congress.

003VTVUVAIJ033

1884.

That is the ol 1870.

AND

General Merchandise

House and

Or Not to Fortify

NOTARY PUBLIC

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

nil,

tan uvk
ESTATE AGENT

doubtedly be received with a great ileal
of entbusiam." Tilden's lett r ot declination was a personal matter. We intend to appeal to his patriotic feelings.
His election would condono tho wrongs

TO FORTIFY

1,

PÜMPS&FIXTÜUK

P KM

OES
Blasting Powder, High Explosives,

E3- Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.

Flour, Grain ana Peed

THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
Sr. Johns, N. F., June 30 Two or- Dr. J.C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
augetnen outrages aro reported from
Sold by all DrujUits.
northward at Twillingate.
Sixteen
loaded guns were fired into tho bouse of
Captain Wrey, and the windows smashed with huge stones. The Wreys are
Will supply tho Wholesale Trado with staple gooda at as low
"tie of only three Catholic families in
A OVEKTISEME.VTH-F- or
Sale, l or Knit,
Twillingate.
yV l.osi. Found. Wanted, Aiiiioliiieeiiiint,
At Green's pond harbor four southern i'l.i will lie i li d In (his i'oIiiiiiii. thin i.p
vessels took refugo from a southwest type, ul JO cents ai r week (er three line, orles.
gale aud a floa ing field of ic
Tuesday lastorangemen attacked the
WANTED.
crews when on shorn and maimetl them
M'.IM'KI) to i:iliaiiie. SJ,0()l paid ti
brutally and pursued thorn to their ves tork in Ihe I'm bio lluililini! and Iiim Iiio ul
seis with largo ballast stones, smashing
cil
riiicrl .
ii.n) , I'uelilo. ( olorailo, ioracres
Tlii'ec hundred and uiiirli'-fii- e
of laud ill
tho companion doors, sky lights, cab:
ifi It iver coiinly, Ti'a. for city properly.
stoves and furniture, and breaking bulwarks and forcing the vessels to ship
Ti:i-ive orix first clu
carpenUf A ters
; ood
tu Weill lit the Hot Spriun.
out into the storm and ice.
uililiTss
.tilnius
Lcliniuu,
An outrage was perpetrated Saturday Willi's. Iiiitiire or
Hot Spring.
by the crew of the bark Lady E.ibank.
They broke into tbe Cat olio church in II r AXTI'l-T- O
nd
.i ll mi ond hand L.M.SPENCFR'SLIVE STOCK AND LAN;D EXCHANGE BRIDGE ST.,
V
( olían'
ituvil. ol ever, description.
St. Mary's bay and demolished the fur;o tt
Trade
v jüu-Aa- ,
Alarl,
jn iu
street.
iiridue
niture and appointments of tho sanctuary and otnorwise desecrated the
yon want ;oo,l uml cheap feed call on I.
100 Texas 1 , ü & 3 yr. old Horses
JeJ?,s ?,rood Mares.
church. Fiye of them were arrested as IFTram liley at the grit mill, Lu. Vcuj, New 22R
tíO Saddle Horses just arnv'd. 500 ows and Calves.
soon as a knowledge of the desecration Mexico.
000 1, í and 3 year oid títeers 5()0 Cows,
of the church spread among the Cutbo
and Heiiers.
50 000 Sheep.
lie population. Not less than 500 boats
FOIL RENT
o
Ranch
í
were manned for tho purpose of scuttlu
w
i,-7
?
null
O It i:T.-- A
springs and lakes ot laetniti Uff-- watrr with iui.--ccet auuncD
ing ur tiring tho vessel. An inllin ntia
toanltus house.
to iiee range,
situaled ut I. a Vega Hot Sprints. with' or without stock; ctmtirmed grants. vViil
priest and supplying merchants pre- Terms
caf-ti- e,
or
contract
bond
per month in
e, Itelereiicea
sheep ranches and lana.
vented tho destruction of the ship and repaired. Iiuiiiire ul (.a.iuilvam
lte office or ol A. T.
( hum. at Hot Springs,
cargoes.

Wool, Hides,
WirefiOiiscs on

Pelts,

Etc.

Ilaitroad Track,

Iras a Rita

.

s,
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11
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A-

Cheap to suit purchasers.

RUY-A-

jiva

w MSXICC'

,'

ten-roo- m
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Suicide by Starvation.
Atchison, Kan., Juno 30.

.

of

L.

UOOMS- -l or rent lit the cerner ol Sixth nuil lllaiicharil lreet. !2OiI

Lizzie

FOR I, F VI' Furnished room, to rent by
White Cljud, IJonepliitn
day. week or mouth. Inquire nt Hilly'.
county, Kansas, who started to commit the
t
IIUlw.
suicido by starvation succeeded Sunday Itt'ttuuruu oil CeiiterSlreet.
y
II
morning. She wholly abstained fioiii
furnished room. In priI ine location.
Iti'fereuces tlesir-n- i.
e
food for
days during which vate family.
;ij()-lIiuiiiire at this oli'iie.
time she also refused to speak.
A
iKirrjal
."MUI
S.H.F At n
quarrel with her father and the loss of
two .nun ol
louses.'two Wilsons, two el of harness.
a little neico, whom sho had reared,
how ., l overs uml ci rri thiiiii couiiilele. In- caused suicide.
iiiili' ut this ol'i'iee
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Dodok Citv, Kan. June 30 -- Manager
W. K. Moore and his company of bull
fighters from the state of Chihuahua,
Mexico, arrived today.
The genuino
Spanish bull lights as 'advertised are km
assured fact and will come oft" on July
4 and 5, in this citj'.
Among Hie distinguished party are some of the best
citizens of Chihuahua. VV. K. Moore is
a prominent attorney at Paso del Norte
Mexico. Tho amphitheaireof the
grounds will seat 5,000.
TIiíi Autlioritir

i'ri-TPi-it

A Singular Accldenl.
11k.lf.na, Mont. June 30. This afternoon Mrs. E. C. Kemp, while ill and m
great pain, attempted to shoot herself.

Her daughter Ella, 20 years !d, tried
to take tbe pistol awav when it was discharged and the bullet passed through
tho daughters
brain killing her
instantly.

Oil SAI.i: Hilly'. Ill sliiiiriint on ( enter
ir, , i, moon u uoou p 1)1111: Imisiiii ss. ( ash
only will hay. The owner desire, to elimine
line of hiisiiirss. Apply on the premises.
If
I
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alt DING

innixj. room.,
at Tin
I)inFurnished
with
i

in collage furliif! park.

Mr.

HOT
M

M.

Sl'ltl(i,
out hoard.

Triiuhle,

GRAAMTHORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens

Ontral

I'sr.
Referring
San
to tho published statement regarding
the postponement of the payment of the
salaries of the employes, General Manager Towno of the Central 1'iicilio railway announces that all oflicers and
employes tf tbe company will be paid
as usual, payment being effected oyer
tho entire system by July 10.

Cincinnati, June

St. Joseph's
Catholic orphan asylum, six miles south
of New Port, Ky., burned about noon
today. Loss $15,000. insurance $10,000.
Sister Marguerila and seven sisters of
Norte Damn wero in charge of fiifty.
four boys in tho asylum, all of whom
esospedand walked lo Newport whoro
they wero temporarily quartered.
30.
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fur Ni w Mexico for the
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EVERY DAY!!

Pablfic Will
Francisco, Juno 30
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Open Day and Night.
at the Bazar, Bridge Street.
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Office
SIXTH STREET Night Calls promptly attended to.
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inf orviivor who Wftllt to
see Jesso Grant was told that there
was nothing fo the public to Know.
"He ye lust an our money, no sum,
"and that's tho end of it.'

Tut'

liixt.

judge-advocat- e

e

KOK

MINKS.

T

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.
ST8.. LAS VEGAS,
CORNER SIXTH AN j DüJG-LAt-

N- - M

í

T. O. MElUtJISi.

M.ARCJELLINO.

court-marti-

to meet at New York September 11th for the trial of
General Swaim. Gen. Scoiield will
be president, of the court.

(oíd.

HOUSES

A..

out againnt llluine.

The president has ordered the

AMI

P

I istoi.n's law partner
Arthur Kycrson, it is said,

Some of the Llaine and Logan campaign songs are oppressively thin,
rhcy should be put on ico.
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Tbe Gazette Company
Las Vegas, N. M.

by

Published

WHOLESALE. AND UE TAIL 1EA!.EK3 IN

Pianos Org

The federal oiuceholders who are
interested in the Keview are all down
from the editorial tripod, and Governor Sheldon is mounted thereon,
judging from the appearance of sevand very stale reeral
marks of the governor in the Keview
of the 28th.
Judge Thomas Drnmmond, who was
appointed judge of the United States
circuit court by President Grant in
18G9, has resigned the office, and will
be succeeded either by Judge Gresham
of Indianapolis or Judge Plodgett,
who is judge of the United States district court of Illinois. Judge Drum-monis now in his 70th year, and was
born in Bristol Mills, Lincoln county,
Maine.

d

5

9

Thkue appears to be as much enumeration of the gallinaceous offspring
before thev are incubated in Albu- -

Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish

Etc

Books,

Also, Harps, Accordeons Guitars, violins. String and Bandín'
struments, anci Musical Merchandise Generally.

PIT NOS AND CI2.GAIJS FOR RENT,
Pianos and Organs bold on Monthly Payments.

in lizchange

Old Fianos Taken

-

Bridge St., East ot First National ilank. Las Vegas.

MEXICO
LUMBER A ssoc ATION.
HSTEW

P. O. BOX 304.

il.

LAS VküCAS, fi.

lorenzo Lupcz.

V.

juca

Proprietors of tho

ADVANCE SAW MILL
OuDoral

lumber deulfrg. Large moiitit of bcHt lurnlicr conslitntly on bund.
Olllco north of llrldc RircttHtatioii. Lhm Vfirii, N. M.

Kittos low.

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Seilman, Proprietor.

uuernuo as any place we know of.
Read the following from the Democrat: Grover Cleveland, the xrobable
nominee for president on the democratic ticket, is in correspondence
with one ot our popular young busi
ness men, and a sterling democrat as
well. Should Cleveland be nominated, and there seems tobeliltledoubt
of it now, it is more than likely that
she young man in question will go
and take the "stump," as he is a
powerful speaker and has much experience on the rostrum. Should
Cleveland be elected, this p. y. b. m.
will bo his favorite in New Mexico,
and if he be appointed to any ollicein
this Territory, our cili.ens can rely
on that office being run "right up to
the handle."

Vermont, correspondent, who staled next day after
the nomination of Blaine that be
would not be elected by a large majority, under date of June "1th, says that
tho republicans have already begun
to arouse themselves out of thcirleth-argy- .
Some of the iie"".r?r- w inch at Inst looked
askance at the ticket, still refuse to
give it their support, but all of the
dailies and most of the weeklies have
at last succeeded in bracing themselves up to its support. The Middle-bur- y
Kegister, the leading paper in this
county, at first bolted the ticket, but
yesterday changed its tone again and
fell into lino for Blaine and Logan.
Many of the prominent republicans
who at first declared that they would
never vole for Blaine are already
hedging. Bight here in this town the
president and the treasurer of the
Blaino and Logan campaign club are
men who declared repeatedly and
publicly, both before and after
Blaine's nomination, that their votes
would never bo given to James G.
Blaine. And so it will be all through
the state. Every Bepublican who
hopes ever again to hold an office in
Vermont will in time give in his allegiance to the Chicago ticket and work
ceaselessly for its success.
A Mionr.KurKY,

Hidden I'earls.
ICE
Scarcely a vibago do I enter, says
lob Burdette, in the Brooklyn Eagje,
but tho villagors proudly point out to
to ('. M. Williiuns.)
my admiration a young man who is
"funnier" than ever Mark Twain dared
to be. Many of Twain's best jokes, indeed, they assure me, were stolen
boldly from young "Funniboy." Why,
CD
he keeps the debuting society in a roar
CD
of laughter all the time ho is on his
Ho is called "The Artcmu
feet.
Ward of Gullivan county," and tho
Northwestern Buniblejohn has predict'
w r
ed for him a future equal to nono. . I
have been introduced in nearly every
4
state in tho union, aud usually, too, in
tho smaller towns, somo distance from
ny railroad, to ministers of the gospel
C2
who could preach the boots off Mr.
-,
CTL3
Beccher; wno wero more original,
w
g.
facmore eloquent, possessing a keener
ulty of observation ami a happier vein
S
of humor, and more fertile and ferelicitous in illustration. And they
sembled Mr. Beeeher, too, their friends
CD
told me. And so they did. I could
PilACl 1CAL
They wore soft,
seo that for myself.
felt hats and long hair. And, in some
instances, 1 learned that Mr. Beccher
resembled and copied the village
U
SO
rCVH
And Wholesnlc and ltt tll Dealers In
pastor. I havo met many, very many,
eloquent lecturers, without amiiciices,
5.
wno could' tench John 1!. Gough tho
IRON
BRASS GOOD!
rudiments of temperance lecturing.
and there they wero pegging away at
everybody's shoes, or selling dry
Plumbinn Goods Bath Tuh wm.
are C
goods, groceries, and liara ware in a
Also
a
line
country store, while Gough, tito shallow
I it in- -,
usurped their rightful
pretender.
Hose, Puiniis, Tine
have
People
tho
rostrum.
on
places
jj.iiiii!ü,
Limmieys, JKtc.'v
shown mo women who could sing more
divinely than Patti, and I know plenty
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
of men who can walk right away from
v.
iigents lor Haxtun Steam Heater Co.
Fitzgerald.
BTK1JKT, next door to ban Minuel Bank, LAS VEGAS,
blXTli
Now, I believe in hidden pearls. I
N. M.
Wholesale and Retailhave no doubt the deep, unfathomed
caves of ocean are so full of them that
their feet stick out of the dormer win- Bosiness Director
of New Mexico.
dows. I think some of them are rarer
and finer and purer than any that havo
RATOÍÍ, CCLFiXXCOUftTY.
graced tho diadem of an empress up to
Isn town ef 2ei0 inhabitant", situated In the
tho date of this writing. Down in the foothills
of the ltaton Khiiko, with roa ami
gloomy caverns of the earth there are Iron In ahmnlttm-Machine shops of the A
K. H. here. ( hurehes and selioolH
&
T.
P.
!.
would
believe,
firmly
diamonds, I
that
w btml.s.
Knur ni ws.aiers.
Waterworks.
make tho Kohinoor hide its diminished
f
it, runntiiK order, and bavins
!r
head and sell itself for a pebble. But, BAXK OF II ATO V. Donld L. Taylor, II
machinery, will do all work In tholrline WU
1Í. NwalkW euwliior,
i..
jO'.i)je
despatch.
neatness
and
know
don't
beloved,
we
where
Their Machino Shop will make
dearly
Capital ifliiii.OtU.
IcOtirn, !t:nMaiH cashier.
they are. If wo did wo wouid dive and
urpltiH $,U' ,Hl.
riera bunk lift bnnine
dig for them; wo would bring them out, transacted. Domestic ami foreign eAchaiUfc.
and
and by them gain wealth and glory aud
Stoves, Tinware, l'.arbed
HARDWAUE,
In the
tho envy of our neighbors.
HcnculUinil implements o
and will build and repair '.ueant enRines, pumpfl, pullevs, banirers sbaftimr oaw
meantime, as we can't get down to tho till kinds, (ranch store I Cimarron. Stock A spcclitity
in
inandreilH, boxes, otc , etc. All kinds of irou turning
purchased of manufacturers at lnwent cash
rir.;plWnlnK
unseen pearls, aud they can't got up to prices.
A. 11. CAUI Y, ltaton.
bolt cuttlnif. Tholr
us, we must accept the stars we have
as the best of their several kinds. UnHOUSE. Wm. Niithnll Prop.
doubtedly, there may bo preachers MOi;LTO. depot. JN'ewl lurnttbcri r iik
H:
HtlquarterH
imit.
lec'or ranchmen. Spe .u
Mr.
Beeeher,
moro eloquent than
to families or theatileiil compauU s.
turers more popular and earnest thau rates
Uood bar in connection with the house.
Mr. Gough, "funnier" humorists thoro
ÍmVi"ndXlar18, EtC' 1U f'lCt UlttUe H,lythlDK "f eKf,t ll,n- Give them acallando
may bo than Mr. Clemens. But I do I OSFIELD, Attorney and Counselor at
in
, Law. Criminal cmciice a
not know where they are. They do not
I5 A IS) FOBS
courts of the tcriitory. Collections promptpreach, neither do they lecture, nor yet lyill attended
to.
do they write books.
"
PBOFESSIONAL.
New York City contains more thar
hiyh.
80
feet
100 buildings above
DEALER IN
M. A. VI.NCEMT,
V
AT
rOKNE
AT
Law.
of
t

PURE MOUNTAIN

KliapMy Women.

K8TAHIJKIIKD

A Btayruaker, asked by a reporter if
he ever thought oí studying women's
figures with respect to their nationalities, delivered himself of the following:
"Yes the study is an interesting one.
English women, when they are young,
have tho noblest figure, so far as I have
observed," said the manufacturer, after
a pause, "but they get corpulent and
marriage,
much
dowafer-lik- o
after
.
..
. v.
sooner" tnan American women, aner
which they may be said to havo no
figuro at all. Lncrlish women, as a
rule, nre less ashamed of their figures,
when stout, than most other fashionables, nnd seldom resort to tight lacing. Mrs. Langtry is a superbly shaped
woman, say what they will, and ia a
fino specimen of English women in
enera!, though I believo she is only
f alt English, after all. Among fashionables the French ladies aro apt to
spare the serawnincss, but they have
a natural talent for making up and
concealing their defects that it is hard
to judgo of them. There are some pret-t- v
figures among tho Cuban and other
West Indian women, but they are
short, aje rapidly, and soon grow
dumpy; vet such as have been French
maids nianairc to make uy well. Re
fined German and Irish ladies have tino
figures on an average.
So do tho
Italian ladies. The few Holland and
Belgium ladies 1 havo seen, aro rotund
and essentially built. Tho best shaped
woman, in every respecjf, who comes
into this store, is a Hungarian, wife of
a musician in one of our- theater orchestras. Her waist, busfc and shoulders are like sculpture. She is tall,
willowy, and statuesque, and her walk
She doesn't
is the melody of motion.
walk at all, in the ordinary sense, but
floats over the ground. Her natural
and she
waist measure is twenty-eigh- t,
does not lace down an inch below it.
However,
English figures average
best."
"You havo riot said anything about
tho American ladies," said tho reporter.
"1 reserved them for the last, for, as
a nationality, there is most to be said
against them. American fashionable
women, though inclined to fragility, as
a rule, have naturally excellent figures,
but there aro no other women wlio so
persistently deform and destroy what
nature has given them, through tight
lacing and general slavish obedienc to
tho absurdest freak of fashion. American women are tho most unconscionable lacers in tho world. But, everything said and seen, tho British feminine figures aro tho best models."
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verely a3 tho law would permit. It
was all the other directors could do to
divert his mind from his son to tho
bank itself. They pleaded with him
not to allow the bank to bo closed,
ot the sufiering that would bo
caused to tho hundreds of depositors.
Finally his anger toward his rascal of
a son gavo way to pity for those who
had trusted the officers of tho bank,
and he consented to mako good a portion of tho sum his son had embezzled.
His first offer was $1,600,000, but this
was not enough, and again ho declared
that ho would see his son in prison before ho would pay any more. But the
arguments of the directors prevailed,
and he contributed out of the savings
of a long nnd busy life, enough money,
with tho few hundreds of thousands
which tho other directors supplied, to
cover tho deficiency and mako tho bank
be-cau-

vv.
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Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Day or Nisht.
r
3 VWGAfi
MEXICO

HILL &c CO,
liommissiori lerchanis'
"W

otjjty-A.Xjüi-

PIEIttE,
ATI ORNE Y AT LAW.
Olllee over Sitii M tftiel lank.

Specicl attention piven t all matters t cr
taiiuiiK to real estate
N KW
LAS VE- AS.
J O

BY

j.C.AyeriCo., Lowell, Mass.

ouid by all Druggists;

Drags, Medicines, Toilet Mides and Perfumery,

L.

.Ml baneful infections of the blfod are
tiy removed by this uueijuaned altera- -

M. WIIITELAW,
ATT O UN
Utllee, Sixth street, .'d door south ol

SI, six bottles for 55.
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A. BREEDER,

Equity in the 'lerrilory. (Jive
tion to nil business in the une ol
sion.
SANTA FR,
M.
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FEED AND SALE STABLE

Attorney and Counselor at Law, boalers
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.
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STAPLE GROCERIES.
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Plumbers and Gas Fitter:
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WOOL, MIBES PELTS,
Las

WKMiiiH
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Dug

Retail

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. LoUju'ices (i;narantee(l. Patronage solicited.

N

C. A.

BRIDGE STREET, WEST IAS VEGAS
MYER FRIEDMAN k, BRO.,

nJ

310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot.
v cuas,
.
Y

lias

BOUGHT AND SOLD

PeItsB

(Mti-res.-M-

Wliolsale

We aro permitted to quote the following from a private letter received
in this city from New York, which
throws considerable light on tho inside
history of young Euo's knavery in tho
management of tho affairs of the
Second National bank:
Young Eno saw that ho had wrecked
The fices kind ranch butter
tho bank, and ruado a clean breast of
tho matter to his father on Sunday. at, A. P. Hoizman's, Railroad
near the depotTho shock to tho old man was a terrible one and his anger knew no bounds.
Ho consulted with several of tho directors and they examined tho securities in
aud the books of tho bank, and found
El'Miv CAPTKR, Of Niu'uville, Tenu., "ioi
that tho president had sunk $3,000,000
t'.io bi'iioiils derived from
of the bank's assets in Wall street.
Nor was this all. He had ruado way,
likewise, with a million and a half in
securities doposited in the bank by his
Having been afflicted' all my lifo with Scrof-;'brothers and sisters, and even his little
my fyr.tcm seemed saturated with it. J t
nephews and nieces! Amos K. Eno,
faille out in lilolchos, Ulcers, nnd Mattery
h
"j- all over my body." Mr. Carter states
discovered these facts ou
Monday aun Tuv.a., ,vag completely
...i ho was entirely cured by tho uso of
S.ilii APAinLt.A, ami since
overcome by tho baseness
poxV
its,
eight meatus ago, he lias had
crime, and from the
vas for havr.u
r ti .wuiuiuus symptom's.
ing him arrested and punished as se-

WEIL.
Commission Merchant,
mi

G0ODÁLL & 0ZAN:

JO

solvent.
Well, the bank on Wednesday mornAH kinds of (joodaj
A New Yokk pbstoffice clerk says
that notwithstanding the length oi ing was declared solvent, and the work
time postal cards have been in use in of paying tho frightened depositors bethis country there is a great deal of gan. Mr. Eno, Sr., aud ono or two of
1
ignorance in regard to them. Num- the directors wero in tho bank, and
bers of senders paste things on the they thought that their troubles were
I A;'
ERAS
All kinds of games, conducted on tho square, and onen day correspondence which is not allowed. in a monsuro over, when another dra- sixth kthek:
and night'
One may paste the address of tho per- matic incident occurred, aud for a timo
son to whom the card is sent on the tho fate of the bank hung again in tho
mailing side, but nowhere else. It is balance. This was nothing more nor
popularly but incorrectly believed that less than a check for $90,000, which
XT. M
L.A.S
it is a violation of the law to send John li. Eno had drawn on tho bank,
A OF. NT FOr
RESIDENT
scurrilous epistles on these cards. and which ho had got cashed downThis belief is founded on Judge Bene- town, after ho had confessed to
dict's decision, where a $0000 fine was an embezzlement of $1,500,000 to PHELPS, DODGE &
PALMEO,
This
was the cliimposed several years ago. The law his father.
knavery, and
is not now in force, and one man can max of impudence,
Think of this young
CHICA-QO-,
abuse another to his heart's content.
Another wrong impression is that a scoundrel getting such a check cashed,
MANcry cniitRiiH or
knowcard can be returned by adding a one-ce- aud through tho clearing-houshis
that
have
would
ing
father
to
pay
stamp. This is not allowed, but
a two-cen- t
stamp will pass inspection. it, or allow the bank to close its doors.
The one-cestamp, however, will At first Amos lt.'s indignation was
Gold Loaf Sheep Dip manufactured at Louisville, Ky., for sale.
carry the card to the person to whom such that ho declared that ho would
it is addressed if it does not find him not pay a cent; this last stab from his
in the first instance. Very few inter- son, ho said, was moro than ho could
national postal cards are' used, even bear. But one of tho directors
of tho bank offered to sharo tho
by poor people, and in the few instances where they arc used they aro apt amount evenly with him, and after
to be sent to tho country which issued a timo ho agreed to tho proposition.
MANUFAKTUHKH Or
DEAI.EK3 IN
them. This is not allowed. They can Ono can hardly conceive of a moro
only be sent out of the country where desplcablo act than that of young
Eno's drawing on a bank of which he Tin, Copper and Steel Iron Wares,
issued.
was president, mit in which ho has no
and after ho had confessed to
funds,
A POOR RECOMMENDATION.
AND .loBUKUS OK
Koollnir nnd Soutinif and Repair wade on
an embezzlement of $1,500,000! If shor',
notlco.
Those democratic journals and poli- Amos 1L Eno had had his own way, ho
ticians who hayo been endeavoring to would havo let the banks closo its doors
East of Shuppn's vngou ehoii.
mako a point against Mr. Blaine be- and would have sent his son to Sing
cause ot somo railroad enterprise hois Sing; and ho deserves all praiso for al- LAS VEGAS. - - - NEW MEXICO
interested in in tho state of West Vir- lowing tho interests of the depositors
1ST.
ginia would do well to remember that to outweigh Ids personal feelings in
wanted for nuthentle
Mr. Henry G. Davis, Mr. Steve Klkins the matter, and for his unexampled BLAINE Airents of
I'm lulled
bin life
edition
(Mr. Davis'
Senator Bay- generosity lu protecting those who,
ut AiKfiiBla, his homo. l.nrieHt.
Ity tho renowned
ard and other honorable gentlemen knowing that his integrity was beyond handsome .eh.eupeHt.beHt.
Idoiritpher,
unrl
hlxiorian
col. Conweii.
are interested in the same enterprise. question, supposed that tho stock had whose
life of (iarll Id. nuldihhod by lis, out
ftUlXW.
DEALER IN
by
Critic.
Otithell
twenly
sold
tbo
others
not degenerated in his son. Huston every book
ever nnblished in this woibN
Transcript.
many nirentg ure sell ii)(t tlfty dally.
Alienta
White Oaks Whittlings.
are making fortunes. All new beirlnncr Bue- W) tnmle
While OiiksOoldcn Era.
Mr. Charles O' Conor had a habit at eecHlul; irraml chance for them.
a lady uvent the first day. Terms mot
Some of our merchants have receiv- Nantucket of pacing alone, for an hour bv
GLASSWARE,
J'urtleiihirs freo. Iletter senil 2t
liberal.
ed goods, but no bills nor bills of at a time, up aud down tho desertod cents for pontaje, te,, on free outtti, now
ineludlnif lnr)íü prospectus b 'ok, and
lading, on account of high water and wharves of tho old town, and, with his ready,
a: i o ,
valuadle, time.
ai
hands thrust in pockets and his hat kiivc
no mails.
Auirustu, Maiiu.
Juno 17 am
Mr. Henry Milne, paid us a pleasant pulled down on tho back of his head,
Unilerttttlng onlcrs irin;l v uttcmlcil lo. Hppuirinii ilonc with nciilnohs it drnpuUh
visit
on Monday. Jle has been on the ho appeared utterly lost in thought.
Id.
Bt'fond hand pond boiiKht nnd do
m
round up, almost continuously, since During ono of these walks a visitor to B
to
tho
down
placa
chanced
tho
wander
its commencement.
wharf, and was drawn into conversa"W. H. Wead's
team has returned tion by tho celebrated lawyer. Mr.
from Las Vegas. It was currently
O'Conor spoko of his attachment to tho
tho team and driver were island on account of tho wonderful
laid up indefinitely.
tonic effüct of the air upon him and his
It is reported that tho owners of the decision to make the place his home.
American mine, in Nogal canon, During the conversation the suggestion
cleaned up on hist Saturday, forty was made that it was etrango ho was
IMPORTED CIGARS.
XTESOyva,
pounds of gold bullion.
not lonely in so quiet a place after such
Wo noticed a gentleman on last a busy lifo in this city. Mr. O'Conor
Urg hou hftl roocntly boon vdacpi! In pcticrt order Hiid I kept In flrst-dttstylo
Monday displaying gomo freo gold quickly replied: "I do not despiso so4 More vlilteri can be nocuniuiutluU'ii lUuu bv auy uibcr butvl in town.
which ho Baid he found that day. We ciety, but I could bo happy on tho
island of Juan Fernandea eroa with- Center Street,
did not learn where he found it.
Law VcijjaH
out the man Friday."

Wool,

1884.
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-
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MO

atten-

proles

lj(8

in liorei? and Mules, ivIbo Fiue IíuIoh a.id (!arri'-c-; a
ior the Hot SpriugB aud other Volute ol iutorost. The Fhirat Liver

MEXICO.

V

STREET

SIXTH

PETTIJOIIN, M. L.

EXCHANGE.

K K

I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oficia her professional services to the people
of Lus Veteas, to be lound a the third door
west of the St. Nicholas hotel. East I, us
Special ttention triven to obstetrlcHiim!
diseases of WOMEN ami children.

PISON SALVl'
PINOS

CLUB ROOMS ATTAGHED

Chemical Labratory.

Finest Branfls of Lienors ami Cigars

Samples

IS

Nopal Ij i

PISON KALVM

WAGONS

CARRIAGES

ANO IMCALKIt

IM

HARDWARE

ii EAVY

excellent renedkinds, wounds and bra scs, burns mid
piles, chilblains, corns aud bunions, poisonous
idles and still
Of reptiles and InseetH, and Is
valuable in HtO'it dmctiHCB of animals as sore
hacKs and shoulders, sprains, wnd gall, swell-- I
mm scratches, ringbone, foundered feel and

iackmithVs

v.

it..

Aali and

Tools,
lllckorj' I'lank, l'nplar Lumber,

Felines, I'atenl Wheels, t)k nnd A ill
Isa preparation excellent for every ladv to
have ou her toilet as a prompt and ellicnciotis r tiquea, Oiu .1 n k Poles, Hutu, Carriage,
and
Flow Woodwork and Carriage
RKiin
skbi,
retindy In nil eruptive diseños of the
,
on
!

i

PINON SALVE

CO..

EL P a SO, TEXAS.
for Prickly I'eur

receive order
i'Unti and Cactus.
Aloo

ealer

Vll

hand a full stock of

Wagons,

Carriages,

Buckboards

S"nd In your orders, and have yor.r vhlr.Ioi
unide ut homo, nnd keep tiio money In tbe Territory .
AIbo Atrent for A, A. Cooper'! Cclobrntod
Steel Skein Wturorm

Fiopripiora of the

lircwory PUth
saloon.

Street)
(Went Hide of
Fresh Deer always on Draught. Also Fini
i
Ltiin-lW
Cuttntor In
hlskuy.
lirart" and

FAST

LA1

vil,

.

NKW MEXICO

Klndi o- f-

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specialty.
DRIDGE STREET, LAS VE0A8.

446 Lawrence St.
DENVER.

-

-

COLORADO-

(

Constiintly mi htind, bent in the terr'tjiy.'
Makes a perfectly white wall lor plnsti ,rtli
and will tHlfO more simd fur Hloiii) and
work than tiny othet limo.

'sric'

Burned in a Patent Kiln,
And conBequetitly evenly burned. Kallrtiodi
'riu k niiht by the kiln and
Rhln to
ant
point on tho A., T. & 8. F. 11. It.

en

or ttunruhs,

Co., Lug Vei

1
1

Hot Springs Lime Gomp'v
Las Vega3 Hot Springs. N. M

LAND WANTED.
0XU

MILLION

ACJfES

50 to 75cts per A .cro
Send ab.ttract of tillo to

JOHNW. IJIvMKS

ALBERT & HERBER, AlbiKiucrijuc,

i

Andl

'

AT FUOM

Id

CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES

Kep

forjiinKB,

THEODORE RUTENBECK
Vvuoiesii e and maiui

,

Leave orders a: Lock hurt;

Steel,

Plow Steel, Pipe
Soxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-

n. tiiQlifih Cast

vils, 20 lbs. snd upward.

cos3ii:tic

I

HVI.

or cxtireMn will receive
enreiui h Itentien
nnd giver bullion rellned, m (d ted and
iiimij-enor purctiHHtd.
Address,
I

nkw Mexico

MAM KACTt'UEnS OF

!i

liillamed eyi-- corns,
cbiii'ped hundo nnd I
bunions and ebllbiHlns b.tea and stiiurs of insects, cuta and bruises pilcí a d all entiled
and iibradeil stirla t s. It will remove redness
and rotliiliness from the complexion an so
bo wittn.ut
beautify it. No ladyt-houlthis valuable compHiilon.
SOU) l)Y ALL DI'.UOGIS'H

in

by mull
I'riMiiiii iiiiii

Successor to W. II, Slmpp

for sores of till

PINON

vkuas

Las

HBtabllahed

Ool

Proprietor.

TOM COLLINS,

tosjiinio,

Curen rheumatism, iiounilnia, orj upelan,
quinsy, still ikh of joints, wounds, bruin s,
burns, scalds, ehappi d bunds, external po
sprains, ehlliblains, llesh wound", and all
disi uses wherein Inllamniat ion and soreness
exlsi jadd is Invaluable in all diseases ot animals, soro liai kg ami shoiilileis 8ellfnus,
scratches, wind xnil, Sirftius, rintr bulto
foundered feet mid lu fHct all painful ailments of llvoBb.ck requiring externa,! treatment,
Is n most

TI1R CITV.

SHUPP & OO

NOPAL TONIC,
NOPAL LI NI31MST.
i xi. xix out

j

BUKL1MÜAME,
AND

Ve-'a-

PINON SALVE COMPANY.

J

m.

ASSAY OFFICE

CONSULTIftG PIIY5ICIAI7.

Answers letters ol 'inquiry mm invalids. I'
O. Ilox .til
LA8VECAS HOT SI'UINUS, NEW MEXICO

Mrs. dr. texaey cloekh,

x--

i

Midwife and Professional Nurse
e

rr-nr-

MRS. M, McDERMOTT,
LAB VK.UA9.

x.

ai

THE

31.

PARLOR BARBE i SHOP
CKVTEtt STUEET.

EAST LA. 8 VEGAS

B. B. BORDÍ Ñ,
CONTIIACTOKA1ÍDBÜ ILDE1C.

'xpTleno.

Diploma for
tnldwllery I'mm th Hibp HohpI of Healih of
It. K. Ave.
Hoilttu
alley
Inquire,
at
Illinois.
Twenty-on-

GET SHAVED

-

-

NNW MKXICO.

Office and

shop on Main Mreot. hml
isivyiiuiio uuneciiou.

LAS VEOAfl,

HtWr

bllLi

MEXICl

(
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Ths First Hationai Bank
OF LA3 VEGAS,
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ll!k,

i.VtitnO

Vlhiiiiii- r:
I IlMiilt.
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Nat'.-e-

SKS:

K It

(.'OKIlKSI't'N
F at National Hank.

I vi...

N'cmt

V.sn,

Mrrl-o-Fir-

-

r'"!

ia

ff

st

" Yrk.

First vatlonal Hank, ("hleiuo, Illinois.
First National ll.ie.k. m er, Colorado.
First Nntl'Hiiil Hank, Sun francisco.
I'nloiado.
Klrnt National I'.iuik,
Flmt National I'.nnk. Santa IV, New M xlco.
Th s
varies. A marvel O'
iir never
olorado National I'.i.nk Denver
ptmtirMi
Mori
pur.ty,
and wlioleMomcncs
Mo.
St.
totiis.
Slate Having" Association.
ceo iiiim ul lliiui Hie ordinary kind , ind can
hi.iiI In e 'iiip"tltion with tbe irultitudt
I,IUI84UI Uly Iliiiiit, Kansas t'ilv, Mo.
not
ul' low I"', "hort weljrhi, iiluin fir phosphate
New Mexico.
(tank,
.mini'-rciap.. wile
Soi l Illy III fans. KOYAl,
AKINU
New M xli o.
'.relia Hank. Klns'st
Wall street. New Votk"
I'dwiikh in..
Mexico.
Sew
Kueorro,
CoMilv Hunk,
K
u. In fittmi. Chihuahua, Mtxicn
tJ--

Absolutely Pure.

Ob-rado-

.

p. m.

I

7:li

m. in

m

.

í;4ó p. in.

1. h I MOM HRAhCII
.
IB.
.Train No. U..
..2:50 p. m.
.Train No. a4..
n.
.Train No.

::.

..7:-16p- .
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Santa
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SANTA

BANK

Associated Press News From All
Parts of the World.

TELEGRAPHIC

FLYERS.

3t?33.

liniTED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Marseilles, Juno 30. Fivu deaths
from cliolcrtv last night. Oapt. liellol
of tbe navy, when his wife .vas seized
tiw.ooo 0' wiih t lie citolera, commilted suicide
M. Rockard, chief naval of the healiL
9.'i,() ft'

I'lipilnl
Hiirplim

Fe, New Mexico.

department declares that th) cholera
was not brought from Frauce by any
transport with troops from tbe east.
S. II. Kf.KIVS,
W. W
Id r FIN Vico rmi(1eilt.
i
CiiKTorA, Kan., June 30. Great
Willbuv vour Copper Ores and It. 1'AM.N usli it.
tbe siockmei
prevails
amontr
nailon
pay Cash tor them
iiaviuK ranches in ibe ludiau territory
M. s, i ,tkiio, l'ri.'sldi'iit J. Ouoss, Vico I'ros
The sheriff of the Cherokee nation wil l
M. A Otkko, Jh. CiiHliier.
a squad of Indians have been taking
down nil wire fencing that enc
tracts than lilt.y acres, that being
The Ssn Miguel National Ban! he limit
allowed by the act of tin
Cherokee council. The sheriff conriv
cates all the wue be takes down. Tbe
sheriff began work south of C'offeyvilit
Xi.A.S
or
OF
nbllilo
Eiiirines,
tititr
lo't
Manufactures
and is taking it down clean as he comet
ilouliii'; Till' flrlvitiir I'.niii in". Kelt l'ow.-r
Hoist for Mums, Viinc I'u i.pj oM nii'l
oast Thousands of miles of fenc.nt.
f2iK1,00(i
u'hor;zi'd Cnpl'iil
ci braim
S.iiuiij Mill ,
nlcr .Inckcls and l'e lolls,
have been removed. Tbe Indians sueu.
C'llll'l( criisliois, t'l
50,0o1
apitiil Stock 1'niil in
to mean business and evidently propose
Cj liiili i, in- Cars, hiiiI
unluilors,
ai.0011
iii
to eject all intruders.
Washington, June 30.
Springer
conimiuee decided not to bear Win. a.
M.
oici'o, J t.r'iHR, O. L. HoiiKh'on, Cook again as witness.
Ih iny fl .kc. A M. Illiickweil, K, C.
,

11

.1

con-ste-

.

Writo ior Price Li t.
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oser-large-

H. H. Scoville

i

VEGAS.

W

Ibm-Ci-

pill-I'li-

;

to Ordeí.

.

Hen-rupii'-

A.

M

Kellogg will appear before the committee tomorrow.
New York, June 30 Twenty pool
sellers from Coney island were indictee

Otrro. Ji

m mm

withess

today.

Washington, Juno

-- AND-

30

The presi-

eaded

sage-brus-

sago-brus-

big-eye-

J. ROUTLEDQE.
(IHr

rs

bullet-h-

buck-aiard-

Tí-r-n.

I'm-blo- .

lrri.
:))
7
II:

The Mule and the UuJL
I rode on co with some
through the stock ranges of Nevada.
My pony it was called Bob drifted
into Nevada Utah, and was known as a
buffalo hunter. Bob was as moan,
looking as a sheared sheep, and as
as a political opponent.
However, Bob and I got along very
well the first day of our acquaintance;
got along, in fact, about fifty Nevada
miles, which lhave carefully estimated
to bo equal to eixtv-iiv- e
Christian
miles. Tho next day Bob was tired, or
cross, or bored.
Ho regarded tho
h
disdainfully,
wastes of
while I threaded my whip upon him,
h
while I
and lunched off the
wore out my spurs on his shaggy sides.
Then I led nim a few miles, and be regarded mo in
meditation.
When I remounted, which I did only
when my shoes were worn out. Bob ap- so broken up that I felt sorry,
Í eared
determined to go no further that day
o
we were ap- than tho
roaching, for I did not want Bob s
fifo charged to my cruelty. Just before we reached the house a herd of
cattle reached us. A big bull, the biggest and wildest I remember ever to
have seen, selected Bob and me for a
target.
Considering Bob's condition, I was
about to dismount, and take my chances afoot, when Bob started. I believe
he thought he was entered for the Derby.
You cover saw such a rata of
speed attained by such a remarkable
gait Bob would alternately roll himself up in a ball, and stretch out to
three times his normal length; his head
would get out of sight into his shoulders, and then got out of sight in the
distance. Suddenly Bob stopped
very suddenly so suddenly that it unseated my dignity and pose. Looking
about I discovered tho cause to be that
the bull had stopped. Just as suddenly the bull began charging the otlmr
way, and Bob that fool of a Bob
began charging after the bull. If the
bull had been a pock of oats Bob could
not have displayed more earnestness
in the chase.
Between my anxiety lest Bob should
catch the bull, and not knowing what
to do with it, and my uncertainty as to
my seat, I was verry unhappy. Bob,
howeverer, appoared to be having a
real good time. The chase wa3 kept
up ior macs, ana unm tne ouu suddenly stopped short and swung his big
horned head around at Bob and me as
we came along. Both dodged beautifully, and then tho bull chased us
awhile. That thing was kept up for
hours. If the bull wouldn't chase us
Bob would chuso the bull; it was all
tho same to him just as much fun for
one as another. 1 reckon we chased
each other Bob and the bull and I
about fifty miles, when we happened
upon a little oasis and Bob and tho bull
began browsing the unexpected grass
together in tho most friendly manner.
I excused myself and walked back to
the ranch. Sa?i Francisno Call.
cattle-buye-

Tno yrcoa and fort Dasrora mall
carrytnir paeaonirrrs, leave tbe ptist
Itlce on Monday, Wcitneday, and Fruía,
fiornlnifs at 7 o'clock. Arrive, Tu.sduy,
l hiirsduy, and Saturday evenlnga.
The Mora mall, hornebacX, leavrs on Tucg-a- ,
Thursday and Saturday; via Los Alainot
nil 8ii.ello. Arrive, Monday, Wednesda)
.lid f'rloay of each week.
Postónico open dally, except Sundays, from
a.
a in till sp. ra. Ki Ristry hours Irom
i. to 4 p m. upen iuuduys lor one hour
ftcr arrival of mal 18.

i) KN TH:

N

tarle.

Trains run on Mountain time, Bl mlnutoi
.lower than Jetteinon City time, and 6 minuto
east wt.
f so r th.,n local lime. Parties
nave time and troul.lebv purchasinir thmuifh
iiikets. ItaU-- s as low as from Kansa Hy.
J. K MOItUK,
Ajfeni 1 as Veifas, ti. M.

J I'ii".' 1. Vn-Ji..f na S. Ilayiii'!s. Ci:.- hi r.
i"'i ii'fii"!
j. i'!. t' '.

ASsuCIA

i

7:20 a. m...
i: IS p. in.. .
6:40 p. in. .

'."i,OOU
o:

r. rittts

6 45 p. m Ssn rrauclftco Kxp
.: a. m. AriKUiii Kxprrsrt.
7:25 a. in. Atlantic Exprens
:2J p. m Mow Yfrk txpnn

$lt!U,OI)(

SnjpluH Fund

a.

KmUromd Timt.

$.Vi(),0H0

Acthoriz.tl Oiu.U1,
iVtl lu Capital.

C.

RS.

THE GAZETTE.

d

ranch-hous-

TjE3Z!E!

in

GENEUAL MEKCHANDISE, Etc
Thousands of letters In our
I rave ticen a terrible sutlcrcr
have
forrean with blood and skin bum ore;reus
hi
to
bun public place bv
been oMiRifl
bat?
th"
bent
have
humor;
of uiT dUUf
uniitf
;
ysfclan-tpli
have Bpnnt buud.ed-- of dollars
ana jwi no real relief un II i unctl the Cuticn-r- a
Resolvent, the new bloiwl purltler. Inter
nally, and Cuticura and Cut, cura tsoap, tbe
(treat skin cures and akin bcautitlers, exicr-nallwhich hav cured mo and ictt ui ubin
ami Mood as pine as a chtld'g.
ALMubl LNCltbUIULK
James R. lticbanlsoii. Custom House, New
ulOrleans, on oath, says: In 1H70
cera broke out on my In sly until 1 was a mass
of corruption. Everything known to the
medical faculty was tried iu vain. I became
a mere wreck. At times could not lift m
band lu my head, could not turn In bed; was
In coiintniit pain, and looked upon life as a
curno. No relief or cure In ten yearn. In 1s.ni
heard of th Cuticura Ueiuedles, used tbcm
and was eertectly cured.
Sworn to before U. 8. Com. J. D. CKAWFOKD.
purw-nal'- .ii

peat ihe glory:

tDacksinitb and Wag-oebop la connection
MAY AND CRAIN A SPECIALTY.
.
GLiiUIKTA.
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FRISCO LINE."

OF NEW MEXICO.

Capital paid up
áurplus and profits
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Daily and Weekly
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Louis & San Francisco

All Orders for

B'j,

Paper "and Printing Material

must be accompanied by the

No Change of Cars
BETWEEN

San Francisco, Cal.,

i,w-

On S333MT

-- AND-

Does a general banking business mid ti
Spectlullv solicits Iht tutu i. u.t
ihe pul--

St. Louis,

1

N. FURLONG,

0 0

Mo

Throtiirh Pullmnn Halaco Sloeplnsr I 'ars art
wi'lmut clianite between Batraiicisco, uaiitoruiH. and t. Li mis, Mis
.uri. over Ihe Southern Paeitlo to thi
ieedlCH, the Atlantic & Pacific to Albu
luenjue, N M , the Atchison, t'opeka & 8an
a re to llalKtcnd, Kansas, and the 8t. Loul
Sun
Hallway to St. liotils.
tlio only route runnin.
This 8
cars to St. Ijimis.
liy this line there ia onlv one chantre of can
Iwien the Pacillu anJ the All title co it
hieh is at St. Loni
fiissenKi is for at. Louis nnd all easteri'
tics shuuid buv thoii- tickets
ow run daiiy

PHOTOGRAPHER.
GALLE ST, OVEE l'OSTOtfFlCK,
(RrldgC Street;

N.V

H. W. WYMAH.

THE

-

ID.

COW!

GAZETTE

Via Haistcad, Kan..

M
n

""""!IiiZiiZ3

MOKE Hi).

Cuticura remedies.
MuUli yVONDBKFL'L YET
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N.Y., cured
of iisoriaals or leprosy, of twenty yearn' stanii
tnif. tiy Cuticura roiuedles. The nioat won
derful cure on record. A dustpanl'ui of sealer-feland bis
trom him dally. Physicians
IrienilB ttiouifht he must die. Cure sworn to
poaco
and Ueiulci'Sou'
before a justice of tho
most prominent clt'zmig.
DJN'l WAIT.
Write to us for these tost inv ntals In full oi
direct
to the parties. All lire iilwoluiel
send
true and given without onr knowledge or solicitation. Don't wait. Now Is tho tune
every Bpecifg of itching, scaly, pimply,
scrftilous Inherited, contasclous and copper
colored rilneases of tho blood, skin and bcalj
with lot-- of hair.
Sold by all ilruijtflsts. Cuticura, CO cents:
Kcsolvent, H.0O; Snap, 25 cents. Fut'ei
liriur and Chemical Co . Rosten. Mass.
UttAli'Y For roiiüli. ebauped ami oih
skin, blackheads, aud skin blemiHhcs, use Cu
lieu ra aoap.

-

fcii3

r03

tf

dent has nominated Henry S. jNcal,
Dealer In
Ohio, solicitor of tbe treasury.
Juno 30 Thotlecreasi
Co, nf Washington,
&
Met
Ciff is & Csl.it:
Bed
the public debt for Juno was abou
19,000,000.
The reduction lor the tiseii
nd the St. Louis & San Francisco Railway
year ended today, whs about $101.00",-000- .
he ku at tliioujrh ear
Welbeck
Tho
which
Tunnel,
tho
late
Piense rail upon the ticket aeent and ge
The reduction of tho last tisca'
M
TI KKSSK- - AVD PIU.OWSof
kinds
till pill'llCllllll'S.
Duke of Portland, tho
"Invisible
y. ar was $137,823,253.
ml. li i.niiT Hiid In storlc
ll- llimn iiiniiii! tnroujfti car on lor Bt. Louii
I'.I .D SI'ltIN' .s ot tin- vi ry b(t,atall prices
created for his workman to
Chicago, June 30.
ave lilis vejriis uaiiy ali.ia. ni.
Fairbanks Prince,"
WINDtj.v
JIADKS, liny color, made au'i
C. W. KOt.Elt-Palmer & Co. subscription book pub- pass through on coming to and return- pnl ii)
V. 1'. and Ueneral Manager, St. Louis, M'
ng from work, without disturbing the
i;
i'K ' S cut, miulc mid laid.
lishers failed. Liabilities $10,000
D. Wf 811 ART,
111;. i.l ".IÍD TAIii.hS recovered and sot up.
Í3
ho
repose
serene
for
longed
one of Embalming
as much.
Specialty.
fienenil Piisscnifcr Atfcnt. St. l.ouis Jlo
ni low
Minet and Mili npi.lii'r. u ni
Louisville. June 30. Stephen Hat-ri- the wonders of the world. During the
vuuilssi,n. SO'lllil i'o!i:i', i. oik ri-Drills,
mi'1
All funerals under my charge will hav- iht
an aged colored man, regarded a day it is lighted by enormous plate- iu'kii,,
I'.iihí,
linn',
bull's-eyevery best attention at reasonable prices Ku
no tl done. ( all and wo rair large lot of being demenied, shot and killed hi
MaiollH l(opo. A'loi.-.glass
superseded
at
night
.ils
.
prlceft.
at nil
bainilng satisfactorily done. Open Ight hii
iiiniile k'o
a
.,l
k
wife at Jtfl'ei'son vide. Ind., some ttm
vy
- put up and repaired.
oi iia
uuuuioua
xiiu uuui la- lay. All on rs bv teleirranh ürnmi-tiVV;ai
during Sunday night.
UK roo:iircd un
poliHhed.
excellently asphalted, and tho tunnel tended to.
UN'
I' ("M'llH FU A M K mídelo onier.
is
high
enough
wide
enough
Waco,
and
for
Texas,
a
80.
r.l iinl 'i'. W.si liik.' Sii'.'oi. hiiici-'i- i.
Late
June
- liMt. woi.l. ,'otton and excelsior oona ui'itro uamed Busby enured th carriage to pass along. Stepping into Southeast Corner of Seventh St
"nlv n liiiml
and DoiifrlaH Avenue.
'fl
hIii
Q Mills not n loik
on short notico residence of B. Laich and aitempied i
in
it during tho hot days of summer, one
all it ii'. x it ni tj iiurKooilH mid prices
bis
during
husbanir,
nuirago
wife
her
no
feels
if
had
walked
info
s".
villi' el ewhi ro.
and tho wholo length of its in
Her screams brought
absence.
, jui
u ihn tjeiro was tinnll
D.
terior can be traversed without catch L. D.
CO.
MAXSON
&
STEPHEN
'
A
C
victim,
A
U.
Í5A
overpowering bis
f
liusbv wa ing tho slightest glimpse of tho abbey,
nrresled ibis afternoon and identiliei or tho beautiful park under which it HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Clnss in nil its Appointments
i'h
bv the lady and her two children.
No.
Grand Ave.,
Ollice iu o'd Opile block, fronting on Doiiglnpasses.
iil
"in
avenue.
is being guarded to prevent
AND
1ST.
2&
bAG VEJCJA?.
lynching.
rWMi-XIC"LAS VfiGAS.
The Pest of Flics.
.SiiKitM an, Texas, June 30
A fir.
An Iowa lady writes to an exchange:
th Ulnlliiiig ill stroked a ware i" ll
For three years I have lived in town,
to the Davis
and content
and during that time my sitting-rooestate. Loss $13,00.
Hahtinqton. W. Va., June, 30 A has been free from ilies, three only
X-iixs
tire this morning at the corner of Reei walking about my breakfast table,
Coal t' 6 00 at yard.
Coal $7 50 er ton delivered
avenue and Ninth street, burned ten while all my neighbors rooms are
Coke $5 00 delivered.
Cual $3 50 tor hali ton delivered.
crowded. 1 often congratulate myself
frame business houses.
HAYS
C harcoai
üer bushel New York, June 30 Marks' train- on my escape, but never know tho
V. ood $2 00 p r load
d.
Mwiiys iii stock everythintr to bo found in 8
Cor. Bridge St.
factory, Samuels' nnllinary, Sine" IT reason of it until a few days ago. I
list cliidBstori and are now receivinff weekly
o and soi
hat factory and several tailoring
.ouliry, tlsh and vcfretablea.
had occasion to remove my goods
then
3ST
Kansas City Meats and Fresh Garden
rein In their eleyaut store, northwest cornet
nis in a large building on Cath to another house, while I remained on
if l'liiza.
Vegetbles only
ariue sirect, were burned lais mornin
for a few days longer. Among other
. 4T.
Loss $40.000.
TIIK YEAR ROUND- things removed were tho boxes of
b
Youngsiown, Ohio. June 30
geraniums and calcolarias, which stood
PKOfVOSALS.
of Mrs. Patrick Murphy, o in my window, being open to its full SHORT ORDERSat ALL HOURi
to do the work and
WANTE' I'rfipooi-linalcrla.s tor tho uow Firai
Brier hill, in the auburbs of th s c
extent, top and bottom. Tho boxes
1. J- MARTIN.
A. 11. MARTIN.
li:iptisl
Veirns,
as
N. M , carpen- eliuiTh
l
til
caught tire this morning at 1 o'clock. wore not gone half an hour when my
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
lniisoniv, I'lnsteriiiir. paintimr, frlazintr.
Mrs. Murphy aud oue child escaped but room was as full of flics as those of my
l
au
iihimbinir
u:is IIiIihk
I'iuuoshIh for all
us a win ilu. a hi ,r the seperntc iatts of work.
three children sleeping in the scconme.
This,
to
around
neighbor
mo.
DI AI.KKS IN
e
proposaiR win tie received tiv tne
story, agea 5, 7 and t). wero burnei
was a new discovery, and perhaps it Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars 'lev. s. Ciorinan at his residence on or before
lo death.
y
.rrh,
Kl. liids tor tho entire building m
lu
may servo to encourago others in that
RYE
WHISKIES.
AND
KENTUCKY BOURBON
mil si pern te wi u k will be received when
which is always a source of pleasure,
AT THE BAH.
Ruilroad Kuiuura and llaikrt.
pn-s
i' to make (hem.
i
The hu'ld;np
Mig
'oiniriitee
the rittht to reluct any oi
New Yohk. June 30 1 ho otLciuls o namely, window gardening.
ill Iii s I'lniiH and specilications will be opei
the Denver t& Kio Grande refuse to Sta t nonette, planted in long, shallow boxor insiierii n on i r after
tho 2ttM at
BILLY BURTON, Prop.
whether the iiiteresi on the company's es, placed on the window sill, will bo
te idenef of Kcv 8. Uormau on Sixth
sireet, Las Vepus, N. M.
bonds, due tomorrow, will be paid o found excellent for this purpose."
i
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Dearborn street, Ch lea
ro, gratefully acknowledges a euro of cezem .
or saltrbcuin, on head, neck, face, linns and
li'KS for seventeen vears; not able to
except on ba ;U and knees, for one year; not
abl to help lilmnelf lor etiihi yearn; trb l
hundreds of remelles; doctors pronounce!
permanently cured by tbe
bin caso nopHen-i-

J.

-J-
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WIU McDonald,

SÍCHD

M
W

p

1

ai'lLl,

W

pi

w

in

T,

8
w

o

with its largely

FACILITIES

INCREASED

i.

i

asset.-nearl- y

H

UPHOLSTERING

t

V

l

-

a

for handling

s,

,

s,

H. H. SCOVILLE,

l,,.-,l,-

'i-i-

.

j-

i

I

i

LUIi

ii

M

s-

UllUO.,

--

HOTilL,

PALACE

I".,

1

i

i

o

ha-bous-

II

COOMBS, M.

I

.

GROCERY

oí every description, as well as

-

PffUMSEY & SOW.

BAKERS

is

L rí b U

IkJ

m

or

RESTAURANT.

.

3c.

dt-hv-

I

for CASH, ud
solti strictly
Conlwillbocxcoitionw
uirtdo.

TKljEniOWI!

jí-

All Kinds of Inks

.

istai-li.iliiu-

Vegas,

Wilircarefullv fill all orders sent to this office ae low as consistent
with fair dealing. The trade of

Northeast

--

i

1

Printers and Publishers

-j

I

Throughoutg

.

I

con-net-

c

l

AMD DISTILLERS'

AGSTS.

ren-rvt--

CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES

I ue-da-

hi- -

not.

direct Irom the distillery in Kentucky and pi iced in tho United
Our whiskies are piiri
A circular issued to the stockholders
deil wiirehoiHi s, Irom w h re lh' v are iviilidruivn when aifeil. Anil our pntrotis of the California Southern railway,
Htutes
sta
reasouuiil" ami as w ih iim honest lioods can 1)0 wild, us our
will llnd our prio s at nil I i
,
ting that iho call for a subscription o
wiiirli i iinoles us lo Imy ino n il ctieap.
pnrchns"it are made lor
$250.000 to repair the road luid resul ei.
Marwpde Building, Wcxt to the Postofiice, Bridge
iu the receipt of only $1H.5U0.
lh
company Mould be compel ed either it
en-h-

A Neyv Albany
firm gives every
nvi'ni ii'ih customer the amount of his
'r - 'o VV..T.

Street.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

abandon or go on with tbe enterprise.
lu the laiter event the stockuoidi-runder the laws of Canforuia will b
held personal.y responsible for tbe payment of all sums due.
C. P. Huntington said this morniiik
hat the Central Pacific railroad bait
due July lirst to the amount o'
about i'M), 000, andlhal the company ha
in bank about three limes thai atiiuini
lu regard to Ibe Collou suit he said : "1
emphatically deuy the story th il then
has been any unwarranted ihsi
of the Central Pacilic siuking fund. I In
only Souluei u Pucilic bonds oeiongiu.
fuml tbal have becii m
lo lie
lo New 1'iiik aie thosy acciiiiiu aieil
iiicel the slate aul loan of $1,500,000
which matures July 1st. These bomlr
were sent hero to be used to pay stan
aid bonds as voutempiated by the morí
s

Bill

i

a

t

Our Boor is b re v .!. from the choicest inultund liops
.uní warranted to g'wv entire sat Ui'action. Our

BOTTLBB
Ls

1.

urb-m-

i

l

second to none in the market.

LKININUKII & llOTIHiKit. I'UOI'S.
Orders Solicited. - Las Vegas, N M.

gl'B

Miirilercd In a Ditch Qunrrrl.
Den VEit, June 30. A. S. Sampson

SALOON

1

BiLUARD

sirjn osouth
WEST LAS VEGAS,
FIST WES,

LIQUORS and

PARLOR

x'jl.MuIg.,
NEW MEXICO.

-

CIGARS CONSTANTLY ON

HAN,

W. 33. LUSHER.
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
For tlio next thirty days I will sell
xuy entire stock of

BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come earlv and secure bargains.

rathbun,
SrlcXeo Stroot,
Lasvosas.
O.

jOl..

-

-

Best tonso- -

nal establishment in

Hay ward

li-

ra

III

atroTifMt
n4 Ka.l.,1 K.Kul.trd
world, fl.ail
Ut Clrculv. W
Co.

Bwlc ul

i

ii

Clias.inanchaid.Meicliant
Las Veuas, New tUexico.

FRANK OGrDEN,

PLANING Ml TA,.
inn.
All kinds of dresriiiiK, matchitur

nd tin

Ions on short notice, i bar native lumbil
kiipt on band lor mile North of the true workr
MUMt uuuKN.rropncior.
I.AS VKOAS,
NFWMKHIiO

slope of tho Raton
New Mexico.

mount-mi-

s

Ink, Job or News,
in any quantity or quality

city of
tuioii, whom extensive and valuable cual
lelils make it one o' ilic busiest places in tht
iiitniy. I'i mi ltaton b) Las
the routi
all ii(í Un- liase of tne monntaitiH. On the
snowy
peaks In full view whlli
mhl nr Ibe
At the fool of Ihe iiioiiniain lies tho

i

Name size oí cards and paper by inches. Name the kind oí i ik
(lob or news) by quantity and quality.

-

s

pinina, Iho
in Ihe eusi be ihe Kiai-sOltEAT CATTI.K IIAN11K Or TIIK BOttTllWKHT,
wnii li stieteh away hundreds of miles fnio

th linliati Territory. The train reaches
in time for dinner.
-

LAS VEGAS,

eiilerprlsinu , u i il of iiearl)
I i,ihi(, eliielly Ainei icaiis, is one of the prlnci-Hero aro located
tl cities nf Ihe territory
lie sr woiiilerlu! healiiiK f u ii i I IK. the Lao
Nearly all the way from
Vetiiis hot sirlnifS.
Kansas 'lty ihe ralbond has followed the
Diitenl tlie Old M lila Ke Trail ." mid now
in. ihrniiiil. ii 'o'.ntry which, aside from tht
iiiiiyol i iiiitiinri seenerv bears on everv
.mi-i- l
the inn less of tbe old Spanish elvill.u-lou- ,
it nil led centuries aKi upon the still more
ancient and more iiiterestinif l'ueldo and At
Slrantro contrasts present them-s- i
it c stock
Ives evervwhere with tho new entrruf tlti(j ol
Viih rieiin life and enemy. In one short bout
h traveler misses from the city of Las Vcki-ltw tb mi

,

,

11

ALL GOODS SentC. O.D.

p

11

H

will find it to their advantage to order

her fashionnble

KKAI Ttt AMI I'l.RAStlllB ItKHOItT.

ier letMiit lintels, sireet railways, iras Iti
t reels, water works and other evliloimes ol
modern proirriss, m o the fastnesses ff Olorleta
inouiitiilti, and In full view of the ruins of tht
old f'eeos church, built upon tho foundation
of mi A.tec temple, and Iho traditional birth-ulaeof the
of Mniileuniii, the cultun-tro- d
It is omy half a daya ride hy ral
from the Las Vt rns hot spniurs to the tilti
NintH Ko Is th
a " Isli i: ty ol finita
ildest tipd most liiieresllinr city In the Lnitet'
,
capital, and the
it is the
tale-ol the
MM anniversary
nf tin
piinlards In that city will be celebrated thfrt
hi July isM. Krom suiitit Ke ihn mllntat'
runs down ihe val ey of the lllo (irande tot
luneiloii at A Ibu'iueruue with the A t In. tie
and I'acille riiilroiifl, and at Iieuiinff with the
Southern I'aellio irom Pan r ninclacti, pasalna
city of Socorro and
ii the way ihe iirosperoe
auey and i'ereba m inthe wonderlui i.nae
Demlnir, from
Inifdistilci llnalty
vvhieh point Silver City in only fnrty-llvmiles
llstHiit tun may Ik. reached over tba S. C. D.
h recent discoverltm of chlorldfII It it.
tiinuutalns. near Mlver lliy, exceed
n
aiivthinir in un tiocay inouniauia in riehnesa
Shipments of tlio ore have been mado tolueb- loiliat run as niifii as 4 per cent pure ailrer.
For I uri In r Information address
W. F WHITE,
den eral Vmscntfor nnd Ticket Aftiut, A. T.
Topwka.
It.
It..
Kaoiaa
b. k'.

WALL PAI'KR CL TTi:iC.
Financ & Elston have a paper triinnn
the latest patent, which will en:tlj
all those desiriliir to hans their imi
uauur to have il nicely trimmed. Thosi
purchasing paper from them will liuvi
their paper inninieti ireo.
222 1m
Finane & Ki.ston
uf

L.

M. SPENCER.

Wrapping

Paper and Paper Bags

i

e

y

Keu-ned- r.

WorLIn

SPRINOFIKI.D. O,
1. 1. C,

tin- hi i ii i In in
ano In sunny

iii

to-ord- er,

Flat paj)er cut to order,
News print, all siy.es,

-

iml

anii-bngli-

Cards cut

n

die city. None but LEFFEL'SSMEBSVEQ
first - class workmen IRON NMNEsy7 IIS
rnplovcd. Best place
for good work at Tony's Parlor barber
Th. I.l.hK.t.
hop, Bridge street, Knfftnfttn th. Ih. Wln4
near postoilicc, west SnrMifM Machine itJ Allimu Jsi
I'.rt.
UV.I tX
Irwn.
lunwn
side.
BT

rauchiuaii, living a lew miles oui Iron
Denver on the Boulder rohd near
of Arvada, was shot and lnslanil;
killed by another ranchman uainei.
TONY CAJAL, Prop'r.
Wiu. M. Alleu this morning
The
trouble was caused by adilch belonging
I'OINTKKS.
to Alleu, who hail the right of way ovei
Sampson's laud. Tho latter cut tin
Mrs. Holmes would liko to employ
ditch, defying Allen lo repair it. A lei
stepped to the ditch and Sampson tired, two or three (ootl dress finishers. Must
lw
missing Alien, ano un employe bren ue ruco sewers.
simultaneously, killing sanioson iu
A new addition of stylish millinery of
ntantly. Sampson has the repuiaiion ol every description just unived at Chas.
a bad man
Allen gavo himseit up to Lfeld'a.
the authorities.
Lockhaiit & Co. liavo 12,000 worth
of now wall paper, decorations and corLondon, June 30 Mr. Clifford Ioyri ners,
of all
prices to suit
under secretary of the interior in Kg pi everybody. styles, and
S07tf
in a letter to the Times givi s a graphic
Call at Sporlodor's ami have your
description ol the horrors of iwvmiai
prisons and the corruption of Mud rio line boots and shoes made lo order
305tf
and tbe
intrigues of olll
clais at Cairo.
Lumbku for salo. Buildings and
St Petersburg, June 30. There is fences put up by contract by 1. J.
panic among the Jews in towns ol
western Russia. Tbe Nsw Times ol
The Montezuma barber shop ba
this city opposes sympathy witn the been refitted and papered In eleiran
Jews and declares tbal equal rights for stylo. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
U0tl
Christians and Jews wouid be a greatei see 111 em.
misfortune for Kussia than that loruiei
P. J. Kennedy & Co., jieneral com
Mongolian yoke.
mission business. All kinds of slock
sold.
Dublin. June 30. Bj a coalition of and jcoods bought and
wings and conservatives, bheehan
Call at W man's jwelrv store
liberal, was elected mayor of Cork to and
htm To show you his
dsy by a majority of two over the puhbjask
cats
with diamonds in
nationalist candidal.
their mouths.
dt
i

FtSHI Oil

SHOWER BATHS,
Hair Cutting, Sham- -

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R

fashes thrcKJi the territory from northeast
If v consultlnir the man the
to si ml h est
reader will see that at a point called La Junta. ,
New
Mexico extension ieavetrhe
Colorad
& Co., inihe tnaiii I ne, turns southwest
W.
through Trini
Iml nod enteis ihe territorv thn-uuHatfin
i
nere
tie)riiiH
tie
tnemoBi inter-traveler
iitisa.
Wholesale anfl Retail
stiiur jouiney on tno coutineni. as ne is car
,'ieil liy tiowertul engines on a
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
rock ballasted truck up the steep ascent of thi ,
tatuii mountains, witn tlielr ctiarinluir seen-ryConstantly on hand all kinds fe VegelnbltB
beeiib lies ireiMn-ti- t ilimps"S of the Spun-sami I'roduce. Eggs, llutter and Klsh al lowei t
peaks far lo fie north, Rluterintf in thrpric.
iiioriiintr sun mm presentnur the (tramles
UOOOS IIIIIVlKUl flllK
in Ihe w holt- Snowy raiiKC. W het)
pi'i lm
mil mi hour mm Trinidad, tlietraiu suilili-nl- j
l isln siiilo a tuiini'l
tr m which It pmeive"

T.

HOT, COLD,

Doing.

SIXTH STREET MARKET

MOM THI

,u-e-

The Gazette Co.
Write all orders plainly and say byfEzpress or Freight

n

I

I

-

r

NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT

Live Stock

anl Laiul Atrcnl.

LAS VEGAS,

N. M.

LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE: TUESDAYJULY 1, 1884.

KKOl'liMil)

IttiOl'lft'KD.

THE

THE

ELKS
HIL,LIAItI

Tlie Academy Commencement.
Following is Hit) program t fexerriset
wtiicu w ill be carried out tin evening at
the liriul closing of the Las Vegas acad-

Bob. McConnell visited Albuquerque

Suuday.

Pite Mexwell and his foreman, Wil

MTABUSHKD lo73.

emy, at the Opera house:
in 1 e city on busint.
I'K'XiSAX.
.
Harinifin, of Snn (.horu
Mm. Geo.
t'liirli-- b Mwliirrv ,
Miguel, was in the city yesterday.
I'HAVtll.
Mrs. Manuel B. Otero has returned 'o
Si'lo- - Wurz,
Belen, after having spent a wuek with I'iaim

cox, are

by Tbe Gazette Company
Las Vegas, N, M.

ELZS

Published

Parlor.

TERMS OF SUnSCKIPTION IN ADVANCE.
BY MAIL POSTAOt fllEE.
Dully, by mull, one
$10 On
5 iw
Dully, by null, all tnonth
x nu
iMiiy, ly mail, toree moni na
!W
Dally, by carrier, por woe.
Weekly, bv mall, one year
f.O
1
Weekly, by mall, six mouths.
1 00
Woekly, br nialU tbree months

IMLLIAKI)

Parlo z

Personal Mention.

THE GAZETTE
Of

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE

Bet'iliMvn .
Mariraivl McNitinurn.
Hi ruine,
Itecltutioii
Al.l'le M- eps.
l.i nielluw.
Ueeíutt! 1. Tbe I'ainl e,
I'm l ie Leuli.
Piano Solo.
Hell

Mr. Dr. Henrique.

Ueorge Gross, who knows as much
about washouts now as hu does about
cr
hardware, is in tho city.
The nr.s ing "twin" has returned to
K'liui I'iekln-on- .
DBPOT
OITOS1TI
OPI'OBrTtf DKJ'OT
ím- Santa f'e, appearing
Orution Tüc Inllm uec of the Crusade.
proed in general health.
Chillies Allen
J. S. I'ishon will spend his spare time Essay
the Su is ot without Spm
IN BASE3IEXT OF THE WAI.l) ULOCK, LAS YEGAS
thirty
at tho hot springs for the next
Mo lie tiauiu J.
days. It is our Saratoga you know.
I'l mo Sol Ni.eiurmI.ijla h.
The Cause of Delay.
The young society people of Lms
1881)
Jennie Ho outbid.
First a miserable failure in thu witter Vegas are pleased to welcome Miss Onitlim Tbe. Ann rieun Lite Hiu ln S rviee.
A Httlo late Kitty Gross again to Las Vegas. She
8UDpIt. andtben a "di."
Theodore II. Hiekinsmi
will remain here permanently.
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lie Bowhiif and tho Kenpinir.
but still íd the ring.
Seed, the traveling man from Pueblo,
Ornee WiuirIi.
together with his wife and child, drove Piano Solo i'er.inteiie.
Holler.
in trom Mora Sunday afternoon ami
( arrio Leon.
took the train for home the same Oral inn
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trlh's Haiti, Hela.
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Fhilauelthi a, Juno 30. Coinage at ingas,hobut now in business :it El Paso,
city, with the intention of re I'i commit ion of 'iplonm.
the U. S. mint during: J uno arfunied
f 1,771.435. including 1. 146,0(10 i.: silver maining a week. He has i cattle and
AiliiiesH.
dollars; 200,000 IihIí dollars; 2000 quar rahcli trade on hand.
G. Ii iMinlop.
Real Estate
dimes.
and
250.200
ter dollars,
Special Agent H. II. Eddy has got o
IIM'I. 4iH ll .jaw
to Summit, Colorado, and is getting,
Siena County.
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ready to run for tlin state, senate. It is
Ulvrn a Krnrflt.
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Eng rumored
New York, June 30.
zuttk man nn m,i di .v..,. ,,.
have formed a combination.
deputies oi l.iicii' i'i."
fio.i:
land, an English pugilist, who came
Will Cooper, the good cooking candy WLoio hey Ir.o In
id
nir .o.
here a short time ago to try and make man,
threw an ankle out of joint while l!ie,ul't:e !':..! Kij i: !:,i
"" ,r '
a match with John L. sullivan, was
lie
to
the
night.
It
lire
running
other
AND
litio ;i.t Vi s and
v.i,.. v.i M
tjiveu
a beneii
afturnoon.
this
rifl
alio'il K;iies'...ii and
Uis set-twith ti(io. Uooke showed will be some,histime before, he can weigh reeetith. rounded
tafl'y
to
again.
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customers
llil.sb..i'.i.
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eil
lli.
leei 'In
English to be no match for Sullivan, out
1(1
in is .un sa'i.t:ieinii!) :imo Ii II
j. A. James, Pueblo; C. A. Kathbun
as Hooke fought him all over tho stago
r
I XT i w dealing him a number of slugging and wife, M. J. Dearborn and family, of two oí i heir own men o nil! in Hie
1
blows, lour rounds used up English Chicago, II, D. Bowman, Las Cruces; task of iiol'iili.'; h,' villian"
r
Rryarv Obear, Lako Valley, and 1. .J. The (d'.icers were ill ;od Si;i ii.-W.X1 ton,
if .Me! 1.1.
Mora, are registered at the '..lie. future ol die e III
Nkw York. June 30. John V. lion
hi .. .
which lias íveeii:
ath A aza.
Die. the champion
:
of
one
the
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M
N(leed,
managing
editor of
Chas.S.
lete, offers to take the place of Charl
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"Tin-itis now Mi:ie hoj e for i s in.ul
Mad uron the Denver Tribune, will attend the Na- our people.
at
box
Sullivan
Mitchell
and
litio in i' Iki.S bi en
MEHEIN.
T.
F A. MAHCELLINO.
Square trarden Monday on whatever tional Democratic 'convention at Chipossible to ctaiVu-.- :,u .. lhe
few
spend
cago,
a
he
which
will
after
He
.also
terms Sullivan may ngreo to.
:iii;:o-n- i
IhwIkss gang w hie.h luí
challenges Dominick McCoflee, the weeks in New York, Washington aud that part of New Mexico. inn
A j'ir could
Eastern
other
cities.
middle-weigchampion of America, to
never be obtained liro Vioi.ld
WHOLESALE. AN!) KB TAIL IlEALKKS IN
Tho Democratic delegates to the Chi- characters wher l;
box lour rounds in August, joiin
No,v wi..
Sullivan excepte J. liennie stands five cago convention, and their Uterniíies, ll a ve !l stiijd It
e
y.
feet ten and a half inche, weighs 22 leave Alhuquejquo tonight, and will have just lei
.S.,:i
j ie,(
wie
pounds, and is an
and pick ii)) Col. Stuneroad at, this point.. of our ilei.i.iei'.i
nuil
ami opier
champion boxer of Scotland, having The gentlemen go on a pleasure n ip, will previ.il.
I. wo j., .'
'.l'U
v.i.
a
not to nominate President.
won the position in 1873.
Will eon Viet on evidence. As
e,L we
Mr. Charks A. llathbun reluruoil have tío j til, but. we will soon have one
Dodge Crrv. Ks. June 30. At an ad
journed Meeting of Texas stock men yesterday trom the ettst with his bride, completed, and these men will be
Miss Lame JKer.
binee their brought back for trial, 'l
evidence
further action was takenthis evening as nee
regards dopredations by Indians on wedding the happy couple have visited against them is unuuest'oiied. For four
droyes of Texas cattl through Indian the principal cities of the cast, and years the Johnson;, huye, been known to
Territory.
The committee's action stopped one day in Chicago, Mrs. everybody to be in the crooked cattle
was fully endorsed, and a long resolu llathbun was glad to return to Las business, but with the utU-- laek of jus
the courts, it was to all lntenls
lion was sent to tho Texas members in Vegas, which is, she says, the best tice
place after all, in which in live. It is and purposes as legitimate as anything
congress.
to
at that she is loyal a man con d go lti'o.
Washington, Juno 30. Secretary not
to the city of tho meadows; hero she has
oppy Johnson kept a luilelier shop
trelinghuysen received a cablegram a large circle of warm friends and here in Kingston
and slaughtered at his place
trom Uonsul Mason at Marseilles, as Lshe met her husband, who stands today Oelow the town,
lie boiled the hides
follows:
as one ot
most prominent ousmeis and fed them to lhe hogs We hnil no
"Four deaths at Toulon. The cholera men of thelliocity. With
others we join in
or remedy, but with the forma
has reached Marseilles. Six deaths to best wishes for tho luliiro of the i.ewiy redress
tion of the new counly things came our
Saturday noon. Weathor very warm married eouple.
way and reconstruction is 20111;' on
general exodus from tho city lias
rapidly.
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc Abegun."
Board ot Trade meeting this alter
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mottee.of Bernal,
Washington. Juno 30. -- The mum noon at 2:30. It is very important that
Also. Harps, Accordcona Guitars. Violins, String and Band In' bers ofthe Siamese embassy callod at the there shall be a full attendance as
s mourn the loss of their iutlo son, Ciar
ot an especial nature will come ence, who died yesterday afternoon.
white house and department of state
struments. and Musical Merchandise Generally.
They hr.ye the sympathy of manv
today and took official leave of the beloro the meeting.
friends in tJie hours of beteavenient
president and the secretary of state,
PIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT.
Houghton will prove a valuable man Mr. Palmer came to this city last nigh',
for Siam. J hoy
departure
to
their
prior
Pianos and Organs Kold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken leave Washington for New loik to for us if ho can bo induced to go to New and obtained of Wynian a very handOrleans. During tho great exposition some casket and the funeral will take
morrow.
in Exchange
ho would ably represent our interests. placo trom the home of the parents
30.
post
Washington,
June
lho
Bridge St.,
National Bank, Las Vegas office department has been informed Let s insist on his going.
ol
today.
by tho Italian government that in view
A coop of chickens wero nipped from
There was a very exciting game of
of the outbreak ot Asiatic cholera in tho depot platform belonging to the ball played last Sunday on the Lincoln
Franco. mails from this country intended Depot hotel, Saturday night. Captain grounds between two picked nines.
for delivery in Italy must be enclosed Lasher has his eye on the culprit who There was some very good and some
in tarred sacks. This protection is had better look a "little out.
very bad playing. Scorn at the end of
regarded necessary because Italian
the eleventh inning was 9 to 10.
Prof. DeGarmo calls together his new
mails from this country pass through
I. all.
England and trance. The postmaster dancing class
Baca
tins
evening
in
Tho Denver & Uio Grande is evident
.,
1,1
U
l
1,, ,. 1.,
I, ...111
season at least, and all who desire to Tho winter snows and
cordingly.
the spring washlessons should bo present.
outs have dug a deep holo iu the corCincinnati, Juno 30. John C. Hofl take
man, indicted for killing his son, was,
avenue poration's pocket. It would not be at
Uzanno,
Uooital
this afternoon, found guilty of murder druggists, insert an ad verlisemeni m all astonishing to sec it go into the
in the nrst degree,
lhe defense in his both tho daily and weekly Gazette, hands of a receiver if its bad luck
Ma, case was insanity when tho murder was this July 1, 1884. This linn is alive and continues. Opinion. .
.!..--committed. Ho lay in wait in the halN
e
and keep a lirst class drug
way for his son several hours.
store.
The finest kind of ranch butter
P. Hoizman's, Railroad avLorenzo Lopez.
V. une
It is learned that tho special agent at
Quebec, June 30. The argument in appointed
enue,
near
the depot.
investigate
to
affairs
of
the
o
second JN a
the case of Eno,
V,
oflieo
Fe,
at Santa
has not yet
con the land
tional bank, New York, was
cluded. Judgement will be rendered sent in any report containing features
!
either hostilo or dangerous to Max
Thursday.
Frost.
Proprietors of tho
Toronto, June 80. The La Crosse Billy Dixon, of tho Santa Fo branch,
AND
match today between the Toronto club has begun to throw off the deep melancholy
of
which has characterized him for
and the Shamrock club Montreal for
OODS
the championship of the world was won several years, and it is said that ho now HOUSliiHOLD
by the Toronto who took tho first, third smiles frequently and m rare occasions
0neml lumber dealer. Larjfc nmoiint of best lumber constantly on bund. Kates low.
has been known to laugh audibly.
and fourth games.
Office north of HrlilKO street station. Las Veifiot, N. M.
It crops out at this somewhat late day I have nil kinds of household goods and
Twenty-fiv- e
Havana,' June 30.
Llewellyn was sent to Chicago w ith the everytuiu. eisj Kent in
deaths from yollow fever the past understanding between him and cerweek.
tain Santa Fee parties that ho wa3 to SECOND HAND STOKE.
support Logan. Logan said recently
All kinds ol iroinls
Doing ol Deiptradoci .
that he had a letter from Llewellyn
Louisville. June 30. Intelligence volunteering to work for him. What
reached this city today of the shooting other ihllueiices were at work on tho Inand fatal wounding ot John Vanlers dian agent do not appear.
the town marshal at Turner Station,
A..
lienry county, at that place, Saturday,
If Hobbs, instead of "monkeying"
I AS
KG
SIXTH
8
sthkr:
desperadoe
a
by
Lucien
named
Evans. around and wasting time looking up
All kinds of games, conducted on the square, and oüen day
An old grudge was the cause of tho fraudulent land claims in Colfax county
and nteht
shooting. A warrant was sworn out would go down south where the real
for Evaas' arrest, but he surrounded trouble is, ho would bo filling the duties
himself with eight desperate compan of his oflieo better than he at piesent is
ions, who leveled their guns at the ofli doing. If there is any such thing us
XT. M
cers and defied them and finally forced fraud in this lino it is
here.
UKSIDENT AflKNT FOI'
them to leave. Vanler is Evaas' fifth Springer Stockman.
victim.
(ieo. J. Dinkel brought to the
PALMER,
PHELPS, DODGE &
ollieo last evening a beautiful
BY OCEAN CA1JLE.
cluster ot nino ripe strawberries, growing on ono stem. Tho luscious fruit is
CHICAGO.; II jXjQ.,
Edinbukg, June 80. The theatre from
Mr, Dinkel's garden, and is in itBoyal, of this city burned today. No self sufficient evidence
D
MANUF CTt lli:i(S OK
that there is no
lives lost.
truth iu tho statement that strawberries
ft
cannot be successfully cultivated here.
D
111
Lon&on, June 30. Ten thousand
Logan, a nephew of tho next
minera in Staffordshire have struck
of the United States, is doing
against reduction.
Gold Leaf Sheep Dip inanufactured at Louisville, ICy., for sale.
local work on tho Albuquerque Demo- ÜVIíiil
Ho may bo in love wiih tho uros
Algiers, June 30. Serious "anti- - crat.
fession. but if he don't induce his uncle
Semitic" riots here yesterday, There to get him something better after March
The Jews' 4th, 1883, ho will not do as
was much blood shed.
tho rest of us
quarter was pillaged. Order was re- would.
stoied by the troops.
MANUfAETUItKIl OF
N. L. Rosenthal, the man who ncTer
Madrid, June 30. Minister Foster complains ot dull times, who always
and Sheet Iron Wares,
has returned. He arrived in Spain in has a store full of goods and plenty of Tin, Copper
customers,
a
has
largo
advertisement
time to escapo the quarantine at tho
this morning in the Gazette. He sells Hooflnir and SpoutiiiK and Hepalrs niacin on
frontier.
AND .IIJIHIF.KS or
large orders daily because he sol s shor', notice.
cheap.
Paris, June 30. Rumors aro current
Eut of Shupps's Villon ehop.
Nicholas Galles and wife go east
al Hanoi that the French fleet has been
a
ordered to bombard one of tho Chineso few days. Mr. Galles will return nt
NEW MEXICO
once, but his wife will bo awayfiom LAS VEGAS,
ports.
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THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor.
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WEIL.
Commission Merohant.
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O rrl(iis Solicited.
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MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,

S. PATTY.
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WOOL. HIDES PELTS,
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New Mexico for some timo.
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For Ladies Attention.

NEW
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Taylor, Proprietor.

wanted for authentic
l'lil
at Aiinusta. his home, l.aruest.
Ily
hllliloiiieei,ehea)eil,bet.
the rn owned
bisl ii iim and Lloirapher, Col. C .iwell,
whose life of (inrlp Id, publ shed liy us,
Otitselln
the twenty others by (llUWO.
every book ever published In ils voil
Aitei-.many:
iIh u"o seliliiK tllly daily.
are iniik e fnrlimes. All new bivlnnei
4:i.f(l 111. ele
ehi nee for them.
by a lady auent In- - til, day.
Terms limit
I'url leiilius lrei. Itelter send it
liberal.
on
etc.,
for
postiiKe.
tree oii.lli, now
eeuti
ready, Pic linllnir Iiiikü
b ok, and
nave valuable tune.
Al i.t.N & Co ,
Miilnj.
1Í
AntfUfia,
June ilm

BLAINE

AirontH

edition

ol Iiih Hie

em-Bol- d

1

IAHDYVAKE, Stovea, Tinware, Barbed
tenee wire, aurieullurul iniDleinei.ts
Slock
all kinds, llraneh store i t Climnron.
purchased, ol nianul'iietiirers nt lowcnt eiuh
prlca-gA. 11. CAltkY, Hilton.
I

II

VVm.
Vulliall Prop
MOtLTK IIOCSK.
tbri.UKli
Newlv iiinii.-hei- l
out. HeHiliiiiinlerH 'or raiiohmen. Sue nil
rutes to taiiidics or theiitiieal companies.
Good bar in connection wuu tbu house.

OS1ILLÜ, AttorncT and Counselor at
J . Law. Criiniiiul ninctief a specialty ii
ill courts of the tcnitury Collecllons prompt
Iv at tended to.
I
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J.. I'lJLKCE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ottico over fan Miguel Hank.
Speclul attention piven to all matttri per
tuiunitf to real estate
LA 8 VEi AH.
NEW KXICO.

w

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

door south of Douglu

u venue.
-

IAS

VEWAS.

W

G. C. WHIGLEV,

NEW MKXICO.

ATTORNEY ÍAT LAW.
-

BPUINGEIt.

w M. A. BREEDER,

NEW MEXICO.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Vill p notice in all tho Courts of Law uutl
Eiputy
lhe territory. Hive prompt ntten- tion to all business
the one ol "it proles
Siilll.
HAS I' A Va,
NEW MEXICO.
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Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery

11.

And -Produce of Al! Minds.
-

Nvw MEX

-

MEFDENHALL, HÜIÍTEE &
miel
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ti-- -l

STREET

Finest Branós of Lipors ani Ciirars

Vo-in-

PINON SALVE COMPANY.
11 xox

salvi:,
PINON

NOPAL TUXK
NOl
Cures

rlieiimat'Hin,
of

lieurulKia,

Hprains, ehillbiaius,
wiuiudH, and all
I11lla11111111l11.il
HHcH wherein
nnd soreness
exist ; add is Invaluable In all diseases of animals, sore
and sholilileiit, kuc!!Iiil-h- ,
Seridihes, wind (oil I, Hiralns, rinir bone
foil ndered feel niul In fact all painful
of live nt'.ck
external treatment.

!
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Burned in a Patent Kiln.
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T0JI COLLINS, rrojH'iotor.
n kV M i. ICO

al linlii:nt.

joints, wounds, Iiiuiscn,
burns, scalds, chapped hands, external po
uliltne.--

THE (.TIT.

Chemical Labratory.
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SHUPP & CO

X1.33TVI33IDTT3S,
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AND

CLUB ROOMS ATTACHED

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

tC

'

ASSAY OFPICE

DIl. TE.WEY CLOfCII,

her professional services to the people
of Las Venas, lobelound a the third dour
west of the St. Nicholas hotel, East I.as
Hpecial atientioii iriven to obstetrics awl
iliscusebol WOMEN and children.

,

k buklimaMe;

EXCHANGE.

PHYalCIAN.

OlfeiH

CO

"V.-f-

in IlorHcii hikI MuIoh, alao Kino Hi
Hiíís tor tbe Uo;.Springs and other I'oiiit., o, 7Mvrrt'
OntfiK. in the Terr!! rV.

Answers letters of Impiirv Irom luvullds. I'f
O. ilox .t!l
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Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all
Hours, Dav or Nieht.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE

em-ines-
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First National bank building.

QLO.

pun.ps, pullexs,
etc. All kli.us ol Iron turning' !.!
bolt euuinjr. Their
.'H,-,.-

etc,
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.
LAS VEGAS,

anr! will build and
inandrcliu, boxes,
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VI.CET,
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and
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PROFESSIONAL.

HARDWARE

Iron, Lntjlish Cat;t Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Is a most excellent rennd for snrPB of all
Boxes, Thliiiblo Skeins, Iron Axles,
kinds, wounds and lira mes, burns and
piles, chilblains, cornsaud bunions, poiaonous
SprlrgB, Chains, Vulcan Anbile- - ami HtinKs of repulen and InsoetH. and Is
vils, 20 lbs. and upward
val'iablu In Hinth diseases of animals Mssore
taicKS and shoulders. sprains, w'nd Rail, swell-IniiLlacKsmitlia'8
semtches, ruiKboiio, founderid
and
O'inis.
Tools,
11 NON COSMKTIC
Oak, Ann ami Hickory Man!:, i'opitr i.iii,ibnr
ts a preparation excellent for every lady to
poliei, KIIoii, Piilent Wlu i'lii, On mi, Aul.
Cotipllnft
have 011 her toilet hh a prompt and c llicacious TotiKUi-3Poles, Hid-.I'lirrlai'n,
remidy In ail eruptive dlscum-i- of tho skin, Wokoii and l'low
and
irr
I
Kd''l n
cbaeped
ft-e-

evenly burned.

nht

by the k
"nek
po n t on tho A . , T. ,v
I:eiiye

l'INON SALVIA

JO'J--

Woo-lwir-

i

inflamed eye, coins,
bunions and chilblains bites and stinirs of
ciiIh Hud bruises piles n d all chilled
and iibiaded Kurlaei s. It will remove redness
and rniiKhncss from the complexion and meten pnil beautify It. No ladyhbould be without
this valuable companion,
SOLO UY ALL DHIGOISTS
hiiniln nuil

im,

PINON SALVE

CO..

EL PASO, TEXAS.
rerolve orders for I'ncklv Pear

Also

Plants and Cactus.
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SALOON.
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nena e and unniii i'oalor Ir
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Hot

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M

LAND WANTED.
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The arangemen
Ed. Young, ot the linn of Leonard &
and nationalists came into collision Voung. tho successful merchants of
yostorday at Warren Point, county of Albuquerque, goes cast Wednesday to
Down. Two orangomen woro arrosted. spend tho summer
vacation.
One nationalist was stabbed almost to
W. E. Howard says tho articlo in tho
death.
evening paper concerning him is
Marseilles, June 30. The Peninsu- decidly previous, lie has not severed
lar & Oriental steamship company will his connection with his houso and will
discontinue running veisels to London still be ablo to furnish figures upon
GtASSWARE,
and Bombay for tbe present, owing to grauulated sugar in car lots.
the outbreak of cholera.
In no other medicinal nrenaration
have tho results of tho most intelligent
Dallzzo, Juno 30. A workman study nnd scientific inquiry been so
UnJertailng orilcrs promptly ultenil. .1 to. liepalrlnií dono with ncutmng ami drspalcb
from Lyons was soi.nd with chelora steadily and progressively utilized as in
Beond hand (fooils boinrhl on1 aoM.
here and dlod soon. Hygienic precau- Ayer's Sarsapariila. It leads tho list ns
tions are redoubled.
a truly scientific preparation for all
blood d soases.
Havana, June 80. A fire at
today destroyed three warehouses and 1000 hogsheads of sugar in
Mrs W. K. Holmes invites tho ladiex
the buildings were burned. Loss reof Las Vegas to visit her art parlors in
portad at 35,000; partially insured.
tho Kutonbeck block where she has ma
n. W. Wvman receivd vostfir- - terial and stamping for all kinds ot
Kensimiton work commenced
3VX333CXOO, dav a large invoice of noveltiea and instructions
given. Flos.s ami
in gold breastpins and earrlnea patterns.
Urge houae baa iwnntly boea plueed In perfect order and la kept In
Orders taken for dress roods
itTle wi.n diamond settings.
ót and ladies furniMliiiiir
Mure vlaltera can be auouibuioduled ibau bv any other boUl In town.
.roods of everv de
and niado to order at reason
The dude's scarf pin atWvman's scription
tf
able pnces.
is a novelty and a daisy, too,

J.

Dninestic aiitl fiireisrn exeinuiRe

Iriiiisacte'l.

IW

fa

OAS, N. M.

.

--

BTOOK $230,000.

CXA-roTA- Ij

VI- -

11

bui-nes-

-

-

t'iwn t.f 2i'00 Inhabitants, situated inthe
foothills of the Kntnn Hnntre, with cual nuil
iron in atninilaiue Maehine shops ol' the A .
T. Sí s. F. U.K. here, thurebes anil sehools.
Valei work, l eur news.apeis. '1 wo hanks.
A.K OK IIATO.X. Daniel L.Taylor, pres- L
It. Swallow cashier. H. L.
Hieiil. Ueoi-K-lun,(Kl)
MeCin-iiCapital
abSiftunt eashier.
lirplus tUUi'.iH'U. Uenerid liii)k 111K t)iisiiies
Ta

GOODS

Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.

SIXTH BTMEKT. next door to ban Miguel liaclí, LAS

-

hIim.--lllle'.-

111

ht

Plumbing,

of New México.

Business Director?

BRASS

JIani,nui; Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Ftc.

sj

i.

t

v

)

Wholesale and Retail-

V

TINGS

i lull Hue ol wroiiRlil Iron I'ipo,
litliiiS, l.ublHT lioso, Pumps, Tine (Jas Fixtures,

H

,

Rents Collected and Taxes Paid.

-

r"

-

-- 11:1

Fl

In

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Water ClosoU, Etc.
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111

o

PIPE,

"'linlesale nnd ll'dtill Dealers

Also
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A
,
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IRON

5V;

5"

p
v:

Mi-!yi-

Silvei

itó.

N. M.
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Orders hy mail receive in.inpl allenlion. Low
prices "i'linianteed. I'atronao solicited.

CTJ

(Im-hm- .

5

Ilia

ill Dr

lib

Las Veo as,

:

Ks-ay-

V"i
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i

(ESTABLISHED

HOUSEtí

Jf. Williams.)

(.'.

310 Railroad Avenuo, near Depot,

coni-Herabl- y

-

Ittisinr

É

I'lr.auti.

--

Entered in the Poatoffice In La Vega
u leoond cím matter.

(SiKTtssurs to

11

Good Wines and Liquors.
IMPORTED CIGARS.

-A-

Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specialty.

-

MtJJiaE RTUEET. LAS VEGAS.

Las Vega

r.i.--

hand a lull

ot

0X1.

3IILLI0X
at

Carriages,

Wagons.

Buckboards

ACHES

h:o.m- -

50 to 75cts per Aero

Bond In your orders, nnd have ynr.r v!ilrlf
t home, and ki'tip tho niony In the 1 r
ntory .
Also
for A. A. Ciaipor'i Colobrsted
Wgifoui
Steel Wki-i-

Semi

innilH

of titlu to

ah.-dia-

JOHN W. M5HKS

Ae-en-

ALBERT & HERBER, Albuquerque,
Proprletoig of tho

(Went Hltlo of Blxth Mri't-talways on Iirauiilit. AImo Fin
Fresh n-- r
('litar and fthlnkoy. Lunch Coiiiitor In
KAHT LAS vw

jh,

.

-

GET SHAVED

IJrcwery snloon.

PAULOIi

X. 31.

ai

THE

I3A1UJKR

n.

CCNTKll MIIItKT.

KAST

LAH

NKW MEXICO

SHOP
VEtUS

B. B. BORDEÑi

11dJA.il Kinds o- f-

LAS VEGAS BEER
Uontor Htrert,

roimK.

Midwife and Professional Nurse
Twenty-on-

e

ypiiM'

exprrlenee.

lUIIJ)i:it.

CONTRACTO!. AN1J

i.unin for

mldwltery from the Hlate Hoard of Heaiih of
alley limmo II. ll. Ave.
llilnoln. lii'iinri-a- t

Onice and "hop on Main

mn-et-

,

bnlf-wa- y

Telephone coniiectlom.

hill.

MRS. M, McDERMOTT,
LAS VKfJAS.

NNW MEXICO.

LAS VKOAS,

NRW MUX ICO

